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ÂGRICULTURIL COLLEGE AND MIOI)EL
PARIM.

In the April number of the Jouirnal, we
submitted aur estimate of the expense of
establishingr an Agrieultural Siehool and
Model-Farin. Our estimate may not be
perfectly correct, but we believe that the
amaunt wvauld hea mply suficient to comn-
mence with. We shall nov endeavour ta,
Mhew what returns mighit bc expected froan

Sfarin of 200 arpents, furnishied with stock,
fimplements, &c., as we proposed, and
Managed by a superintendent that would
be compeent for such an establish ment.

We Nvill suppose that the farm should ha
purchased in a suitable situation, fot too
near aur cihies, and that it should be taken
possession of in lime ta execute the fali
ploughing, say by the Ist cf Septemnber.
Two ploughs wvould, by cominencing about
that fime, ha able ta plouglbeoeie

*winter at Ieast 100 arpents of land, and
*hat wotld be sufficient, for the firat year.

These horses wvould have ta be ernployed
during the winter in collecting manure, anti
a sufic.ient supply mighit be colleeted af
farmi-yard and special martures for the
farmn the followving Spring. The 100 ar-
pents thant would he plouglied might be put
under crop the first Spring. The amautnt
alloived for the purchase of manuire (£ 100,)
wvould ba sufilejent for the purpose. Thirty
arpents !shoulci ha put ini green crop-po-
ltoes, beets, mangle-wurze'l, carroes. pars-
nips, turnips, &c. Five arpents under
vetches or tares, mixed iih oats, ta feed,
stock in July and August as green food
wheu grass would begin to fail ; there
might be also five arpents of cats, rye,, or
indian-corn, (ihe latter sowvn broad-casO),
ta be cut as green fond for <tle. If tito
land ivas suitable ttventy or lhirty arpents
xnight bo sown of wheat of different varie-
lies, and mnanured with special mtanure of
variaus kinds by way ofexperiment. This
wheaît land we would propose to sow

N 0. 6.
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doivri with clever and timotlîy, aithougli
the liind sheuld net be iii se goed a state cf
preparation ns inighit bc desirable, but as
meadov would bc requi red at once, ais mucli
land as possible should ho seeded down the
first Spring. Tlîirtv arpents would ro-
main of tioe Fait plougylied land, anîd of this
five arpents miighit he put under indiari-
Corn, anid five arpents under lieaiis, both
te be înanuired and cultivateid properly.
The remaining twenty arpents te'be sovni
wvith oats and pcas,, ten arpents cf caeh.
If the sol wvas iii a suitabie state, b)arlo--Y
înight be substituted for part oif the wvheat.
If the soil could bo prepared in ftiie, a
few arpents cf flax should ho sown, if on-
ly for te raise the seodl te fceil cattie. Any
nicadowç Land thiat would bc iipon the farm
should cf course be left fer lIay. It miight
be possible after the spring work ivas
finished te, plough soine land te sow wvith
cats te mit when iii car, and scrve as cat-
hay, as probably there would net bo inueli
hay raised upon the farîn the fîrst year.
Anv idie time the hernses wvouId have, they
miglit he employed te collect fer corÂîpost,
and te, suînmier falowv tiome of' the land,
although it ivould be much better tlîat, for
sumnier fallow, the larnd should receive thie
first ploughing in the Fait proviens, but
this could net bc done tic first year. Au
the farni, ii is presumed, shall be under
the management cf a qualified party, ive
need net lay dowvn any particular systern
for them, after the flrst year, and ive only
submit this estimate te show thiat the farm
may fuUly pay ail expenses connccted with
'its, occupation àîud cultivation as a farm.
There should net be any ciattle bouglit
the flrst ivinter, cxceept the herQes and a
cowv or two to, furnishi îilk fer the bouse-
hold. Dtiring tue faîl and firstiwinterany
repairs necessary fer the farm buildings
might bo made, and the dai ry and neiv build-
ings erected before the hurry cf the ensuing
spring and summner. The dairy slîould,
by ail means, be provided, te be ready for
ivork ia the spring. The garden should
be inclosed, and prepared as far as possi-

ýble. The drains and fences should be at
tended te. We conclude ail this te be
possible wlien the capital wvas ia hand te
be expended; and ail tlîis wvcrk mighit be
exeeuted iuder coiitraý.ct, exccept tie
ploughing, and it %vould grcatl3' facilitate
business in the folliowing eprîng and sum-
nier. The cowvs and swine should. be
purchased in the commencement of spring,
but, perhaps, it would flot be convenient te
purclia8e shecep or oxen before the fail, but
this ivili depend upon circumstances.

Rcapitulation of the crops raised first
year :

Green crops, 30 arpents, viz.:
Sarpents ini potatees.

5 <le iii beets.
b (Io ini rangýle-wurze).
5 do iii carrots.
2 do in parsnips.
8 do in swcdish and other turnip.
1 OTIIER CROPS.

5 do in vetches or tares, wtih cats.
5 arpents in indian-corri or rye, for green

food.J30 arpents in wheat, or, perhaps., part in
barley.

5 arpents in beaîîs.
5 dû iii indialn-corn.

10 do in peas.
10 do in oats.

100 arpents under cultivated crops.
We proposed that 20 oxen should be

purchased te be stall-fed on the produce of
the farm. Oxen three years and a half
old, nrighit be purclîased in good condition
in the fail, te weiglî between 500 lbs. and
600 lbs. for £5 eacli, or fromn 3 to 4 dol-
lars the 100 lbs. wveighit. These oxen, by
judicious feeding, rnighit be broughit te
weigh 9.00 lbs. more each, in three or four
menths. For cach ox haif an arpent cf
roots would be sufficient, with 10 bushels
of ground oats, or the value of oats in
ground barley, peas, beans, or linseed, and
about 16 lbs., or one bundie, of lîay per
day. The oxen wlien sold might be worth
at least 309. per 100 Ibo., and have gained
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200 lbs. in weight, if attended to î>roperly.
The oxen ivould oniy consume 10 arpent-,
of the roots. The milch cowvs, bull, and)
suppose, 6 caives raise(l, the swvine, and
20 sheep, for breed, miighit be allowved 10
arpen'ts of the roots. Five arpents then
remain, of which. two might be allowed
for the horses, and three te fatten a few
sheep which, could be purchased in the
fail at 10s. each, and three arpents would
be sufficient for 30 sheep, ivith a littUe
grain and liay. We estIimate the root
crops to succeed as or(Iinary crop8, produc-
ing 500 bushels to the arpent, on an ave-
ragTe, except potatoes, wliich. we do flot
include in the food for stock. Thjis quati-
tity of roots wouîd require considerable
storage room, but for the months of No-
vember and December the roots miglit be
kept for the stock ia pits, or in piles cover-
ed with strawv and earth. The manager
Nvill attend to this, and if lie understands
his business he will be able to preserve
the roots uninjurcd, for the stock. -We
mnay nowv attempt to estimate th~e annual
procluce from ail this.
20 oxen soid fat, to average

from 700 Ibg. to 800 Ibs.
each, beef, hide and tai-
iow, at 6 dollars the 100
Ibs. iveight-say 700 lbs. £210 O O

20 ewes would pay by iamb
and «oeece 20s. each, 20 O O

30 fat sheep, at 25s. each 27 10 O
Profit on sivine,. ..... 30 0 O
12 milch coivs shotild pro-

duce 150 Iba. of butter
each, or an equivaient of
cheese, besides raising or
fattening a caif earh,
1,800 ibs. of butter, at
8d. per lb.......60 O 0

12 calves soid fat, or at one'
year old, at £2 each, 24 0 O

5 arpents potatoes at £10, 50 O O
30 arpents wheat or barley,

at 20 busheis per arpent,
et 4s. 6d. per bushel, 135 0 0

£566 10 0

The produco of the remaining 40 ar-
pents eni pý cyed in feeding the stock of
animals.

0f this we propose that 10 arpents
sown with tares, oats, rye, or indian-corn,
shoiild be eut as green food for the stock,
in July and August, if requircd, and the
land might thon. receive a halW-sumîner
fallowiiig. The remaining 30 arpents, we
suppose, mnight yield:

5 arpents of beans, ut 120
bu-ihels the arpent, . 100 bushels.

5 arpents indian-corn, at 40
bushels per arpent, . 200 l

10 arpents peas, nt 20
bushels per arpent, . 200 l

10 arpents, oats, at 30'bushels
per arpent,. .... 300

800
This produce to bo employed ini feeding

the stock.
We ostimate ihat there wouid ho suffi-

cient provender raised upon the farmn for
ail tho stock and herses, with the excep-
tion of hay, which, rnight be dificuit for
the first yoar; but hy growing oat-hay,
tares, &c., thero wvouid flot be miuch more
required, and some hay may be raised
ulpon tho farmn; ivo shall, howvever, al-
low for the purchase of 5,000 bundies for
the first year.

We shail now state the probable ex-
penses.
20 oxen purchased at £5

each ....... £100 O O
30 sheop for fattening, at

10s. each,.. ..... 15 0 0
Manure for ,first year pur-

chased and allowed for
in the former estimate,.

Seeds of ail descriptions, . 40 0 O
2 Ploughmen fromn lst Sep-

teml)Or for one year, sup-
posed to, cost, exclusive
of inilk, butter, and vege-
tables obtained la the

Carried forwvard, £155 0 O
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Br<»mght fortvard, £550
lîmîse, £36 ecdi, 72

2 ordinary moin licpt iii 1ht'
bouse for ornie Vear, froin
Ist of April to Ist tof
April, ii ilime s:anie pri-
vileges as te ploultn,110
al, £30 cach.......60

Extra %vork of i g andi
harvesting . ....... 40

Dairt- maiti atid iîuse ser-
vant..... .. . .. ..

Carpenter andi Black Snî, 20
Insurance on Farînii-Stock. 30)
Instîrance on Buildings and

Produce......
Initerest of' api:ai, L3,000, 180

Total aniount of animal ex-
penditure...... Lt ;07

0o0
0 0

0 o.

0o

0 0
O 0~

0 0

Titis estiniate wtould sh,,ow a tleficiency
of £40 1Os. annuaily ; but it %vill 1b0 oh-
served tînit ive 'illow a large aimoulit for
labour, which mighit be co!i.,iderahily re-
duced by Ilic %vor-k of the pupils on, a
Model-Farin. We aise aliw _£30 for
contingeacies on tbe stock, £30 for insur-
ance, which inight be donc in a Mutual
Insuralice f'or, perhiaps, £10 anntîally;
the interest upon tîte capital is charged.
Upon the wvhole, if the Farni wvas mnanageti
judiciously, WCe have 11o doubt, after Ilte
first year, it tvould aîîtply pay ils otvn ex-
penses. There îvould flot be any charge
for manures, (ulcess fur special mnanures),
after the first year. Tite servanits, cý,uld
be kiept iii the biouse on the produce of
te farztt nt less expense tliai we have put

down. )Ve have not matie any charge
for te expenses of te Stîperintendent, as
we expeet the pupils would neariy pay for
this, or ouglit to pay for it. MXVe have flot
aiioîved for fire-wood, but as the expenses
of titis wouhd depend upon tite situation of
tîte fatri, ive hope the produce of thie farin
miay exceed our estintate More titan ivill
pay for lte fire-wood. In the estimate of
expenditi've for the first establishment of

the faon, ive allowed for labour and ex-
tra, £173 ; thtis wvould bc for the hiorse.'
fo,,ed the firist fall, winter and îspring, antd
fur fetnciniLr, draiimng, &c. fi ie have
niade any iniistake in our eclciations, ive
hope sonte friend niay set us,, riglit. Tite
statenuent ive have -til)iiittedl wili ais'
num -irty Who tvill takie the trouble to ex-
ainie il, that a i\loic-Farm-i iay 1)0 eï-
tablisimei, tibat ivoulti ho quile sufficient for
titis country Io commence witih, for about
£3,000, andt that tînder lirouter Manage-
nient, il would, ailer the fmrst yVer, ampty
pay il$ expemîises, anti the inîere.st uipon the
%vlîole cf the capital enîployeti. We have
iiot over estiniated aiiy prodtuct. t e gar-
den simould be a great assistance towardq
liouse-ki(cpîngL. h. mawy bu objecteti that
ive c,.,tiniatc a latîah flor eaci cive, anti a
caif tor eachi cow. 'l'le Cives, if of a good
description, andi kept properly, îvouid be
lilkelv lu raise MIore titan a lainb for each
antd shoniti any of the coivs not have, or
lose a uaif, it woultl bc easy te repljace III
by buvingY a caîf in the nmarket, tvhichi May
bc had, a fctv days olti, anti of good quali-
IV, for 10 to 15 shillings,--indeed wve have
semi calves of a got breeti sold for less.
WC be- the frienis- tif agî'icultuî'al im-
provenient, tvil itot critici:ie tibis article se-
vercly, but rather suigcst sonie improve-
moents upon it. Title lhay that Mnay be re-
<luireti for te first year can lie purchascd
froin te extra fund, or froin a larg,,er pro-
duce obtained titan WC have estirnateti.
If the brecding covs anti shecp, are of
good quality, they iitight yield calves andi
lanibs that would be %vorth considerably
More titan ive have put down for thern.
Tite gardcmi miglit also be estintated at
sonaething, for supj)lyut g pupils itat ivouiti
pay for thecir board. A fifilh horze rnight
bc required l)efore the end of te firstyear,
but we shali fot set tlotv a price for this,
as ive liope there ivili bc sufficient funids
for ils l)urcliase. If any objections are
madie to our estimate, we cari revise and
correct il. It may be possible that the
form would cost more in the first instance.
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TIIE LENTIL IN SCOTLAND.
Trhe Ercuin lns, altlîouglh a ucew fîeld1-crop)

in scollaild, in ils cultivafion a,, an article of
foodl, is so Weil kîîowîli abroad, espeeially ili
Catliolic cotititries, tiiai tie vcry idi... Lculi
is ",,(,q(lcstiuîiabýy dc: ived front tilt! use of
Ienlslý dtring tbat period of absîtice front
ail soit.s of' aîiînial diet. As green crop f'or

caîle-ceiîîrIîowever. we cal] trace IL,;
jnîtioductn i mb B: itamili ilirc lli iilredt vears
back: the (te îvbeh Ali. Lawsoii gives beiîîg
1545. l3îit Il(, adds ist lus ''Agîtieultirisi's

~qiu l,"iait &' altipugli well adapieui Io
oinreliiniale,its cuîltivai idi lias lit beeui attend-
ed tol-o %"liat ±roud roa.ïou it is diflicnlî,
10 discover, uinless%, like othier iteins of lus-
baiîdry practi.,ed by the nîinks iii Ilic vsiil-
ity of' tlîeir seilleunents. il "'as driven out
willh the Befornuation. Thli ville, wiih
waIS genci <Jl iii 11w souti: of Etiglaitd, sbared
ibis fate. Tilt L'rcumi ltns buloaigs 10 lte
general order (eginliosoe, Iluieel char-
acter ils calyx i-; five-parteil ; segmentls hi-
:îear, amule ;Corohl1a, .'-l-ola pod, ob-
lon'ý andi two and fouir seedh' -d. Six sei.
are natives of the northerii heniispliere.
The species leviledi boîauically L'rcumn le-
trasperniuo hiiviut uni, pieselts uis %vith ihose
roiblesoîue weeds of the .New 'Itestatieilt

p arable calied tares. Thîey are natives of'
iîlîdbiut Ilhe Elrviln ICuý, hIe leiltl, usi

a tive of the t)ttoiii of Europe. The cala-
bic leniioîar seed is of ver), aiicieni culture.
Ou the atîthor-itv of Gciicsis xxv. 3-1, il dis-
til icîly forîned hIe mies-s of rced poitage for

enices to il ociîr elsewhere iin holy writ, as
iu 2d. Sami. xvii. 28 ; xxiii. Il ; anîd Ezek.
iv. 9. 1it con:t luttes ai 1 ies prc~eei lime mnuchi
of the food oft1hle eoinînucmn puoplo of iî:aiuy con-
tinerîtal staies, being :îoi oî:ly uIec it'm:p-
est, bot hIe niosi palatable and iititritious
diet. l'or tuie valuie of lwopcnce six mon
niay dine welh on lentils; anJ as tiis extra-
ordioiary filet %vil doubîless excite the atten-
tion boih of Ihle poor ai lte benlevolent. -%v
shall mention ilie vatious mîodies of cooknîg-
adopted. 

Z

Steel) t!:e lentils an hour or two in cold
%valt-r; thien take thîem. out auJ place thlein
in a goblel, wviî1 eîîou gh of -,vater t0 cover
thesufc ; ad(ijiga littde butter, sonne sait,
and flavouriîîg %vitlî parsley. Place the
wvhole over at slowv fire. '1'ey must boit
slowlv; an.d care must be taken tb add «va-
l, enotigh t0 keep the sorface covered, but

merely covercd.
They mnay be boihed vith iiam, bacon,

sausage, or- merely wvitl wvater and salit, or
prcpared afîerwarhs %vili onioxi a la niaire

In sehools, barracks, or large boardinz
establishments, bhuev arc ofien bouiled iii sali
and %Yaîer; andi wlen col the ivaber is
poured off, anid tbey are dressei with oil, vi-
ilegar. &o. like a French salad.

%Xv. tlle loîitil kbuio or grui itu
tilem-l, il, inalois a: etllO JitL &, i a
I wil(l fONsI or- roasted _'rane.

l 's piepared .11:3 like pens for solup
hum plitis, piudii 's, v

Olnu sîingle pouîldt of mleuh ilakes scalp
j iffiicioit loi- litteii Prsois. or a I)tld(iilèg-

dinlg.ré> &. for.six, and rite p-oilid
eu,îs frin 2d. to 3d. i: Fianlc or G~er-
llîa:ly.

lieiiig exedùgy itrtinlmtl
w0u<h :Iiake a aî«tL lbs~ uifo potntues;

alid il i in i iti t bis grt, i th t Il e-
vent efforts of ai Frejioli g~'lîieinan, IM. Guil-

herez. of Castic. Street) L'iîîrgi hve been
direcîed to b: i ng about t lii ad)pilori as a
B3ritish fobll-cr-op. 1u4t. why i, it litt, Ilav-
iiig fr-ce trade iii corn of ail lzinds, t1 is foi-

jl"I cigi is1)1 not in Ille iliiiitne miore larne-
hy imported for 13iii:h :onij,iiptiuni ? Thfiis
is il sii-nul;tr eru',aefor il affords one
of Ille Mosi popular of ai dishles a.bioati; the
fiiiest or suial I brov indwh is also
the îr'o-t prolitfic-beiing esteemed a dol!ica-

cy by tilt! riceb, and liiglily relishied by the
o pro. 'l'lie very paticity ofthe supplies thai
hîave laiely e-ached lis of hIe Il.)ir uf lentils
1 ave îetmpwdj( tlioce by %vilain il is i'onded

:s food l'ori uvalhs, Io paltm off mixtures oif
*brait-înlea , anc1 ot ber legoînittous prcîducts,

foîr ihe geituine article. Anid the hiigh plice
plit uploîi trit pueca0doed oui So llmyzste-
iioUs-îy, and piîtWýd so extensîvely, Nvoulcl
preclude ilie p~ublie froin.oloiL the ad-
vaîîta-l"eq of tbis Ceeap and phouitiful desc-(rip-
lion otf fond, vVen if their Contents wver(- le-
<nîtlimate.
D 'l'lie cliar:cter of the heutil, bath intiinsie

andi ecoulorncal. wouhdt scein ta point il OUI as
ia proper substitute f'or tle potalo ; and the

îroratquestion is,; %vlielier il would
tbrv&i ulider gelleral culturîe iii iblis sou) aiid

climate as l~îratyas that rou.t ? On,- of
our scieuiiific growers (Lawsori) lias already
cxiveil his testijnîoîiy in Ille affirmaýtive.-

" Ariehîuis'~.3lai:a,"p. 95. Dr. Pal-
ulekhéeel faili'd, iiîîdiei, iii au atiempi ta> cul-
tivate ilhem tveîty yeais auro, ai Canlon-
milîs. îiear Edougt;but Mi c-zrs. P. Lawv-

son] alid 'Son ripent. Li ofpein the seed
ofîb ]arw lélutil ai tl"r.taob nur-
sery. in 1S5 'hiev ivere sown ou the 7th

Apil vere iu flower on the 6î: .Juhv, arid
rîpseiied I!ie> second week of Augnîst. The

toully sysîeuîihie aild pe.r:everintg attempts,
bio%%ever, ta ripen the seed, ind:lacclimatiee
the plant, h-ave beeîi ilose of M. Cîihlerez.
Tlitiît ]lave been carried or: at Queetu.fer-ry;

1and1 iii the course of ]lis expcrirnieîîs, itlibas
beeîi found thlai seed of bis own produce
ripeiicd lucre, antI proved more luxuriant
than continential seed nevly iznportcd from

iFrance, giveit to himn in.ecîag by Lord
MUurray. llere, then, tlierc is rooiti tu hople

iliat, if flot aliezidy predisposed for vezela-
tin- kindhv in oui- <'imate, the lentil is in a
finir way of being acclimuatecl.
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M~. Gnillerez's plants g.rew, wù bulieve,
Io IWO anid evei tithres, 1tet ii lieihht- a.
luxuriance seldom attaiiied iii Fraice: and
yet lits u!xpuiiîucmiiîs cou Id lîarily bu said f0
liave beîti inade iitir ciicuisùiiîces lîe(
1-nost favorable foîr î!me giuwth of himc planiuî.

A 'dy %varn soit is ruîiiefor the tuitil.
T1his gentilemian, Ilnwever, ýýnwed luis ait
Queulisferry iii lIîavy Lrrc-r~î,inan-
ured w itiî t4e.a-wed( auiil Coitn îîtiaitire.
He put iii thie seud ai vaiious puriods, some
1two inotils earlier thtan others, withlit UN-
pueriencimgt any sort uf advaiî:age froîn an-
tieipatinigitue s:ated period f'or suwii-r ; and,
on the wliuie, lias arrivied al Ille coînclusionî,
tîtat inititis couintry the besi limeî for suwiîîg
is a lillle ltler thuiat for peais--about IlIle
rmiddle of ïMare.i. T1here slhniult bu frnt
cite tu vine and-a-half tsltch'le te acre;
wiîh prubably a rîîw tC ifîs-cn betwveîi
evcery rov of lenitils, lu prevent tîteir f.tlliiigr,
and to saîve lte cxpcismî of proppiiige %hieli
is nover inctirred by the for-ci,,it farinîer. lii
other respects th!iir t reatieiii, liarvesiizr
&c. aret simiilar ici ilose bestuived uipon thie
pua. IIeplant is nUf a close raiti haibit,
pmn(lucitig tramn 100 10 150 tertio andi a con-
sidernbl37 gîreaier ituimber ut 1pcds. mî. Guil-
Icrez coliiîud 13-1 on a rzii-le stahk, anid l'as
foîînd luis ;îcds lu coîiita'i frôta 1 Io ue and
occasioîîally 3 seeds cacm!h. Iii gardeii î!ey-
rnay of cowuse appear iii preîîy thiek iows,
18 inches oir ~2 fuel apart. and 5 itîclies (lis-
tant frîti eaehi otîter. Tîteir appeatance in
Ihis situationt is iutproved by if.etr being
piopped.

Tltere are litre(- cultivaîad varitetîes of tite
lentiiile lenlil <if Pruvetnce, as large as a

pewith a luxuriant straw, butter adnpîcd
for culîture as a lie tuait as a grraini for hin-
tnlaîî foodl ; Ilte yu'Ilow lenlil, lî*ss ili sixe,
easily uîîhuskecl. andl ctvettible inb fleur,
serving a., IlIte base oU Ille pieparations so
mnuch and sa long- puîlied in ilit >1*$î r;
anîd Ilte small bruwni lî*îtiil, hebs for tI 4,
the rnosl agri eable i n flavor, and prefetable
la ail olliers for haricots aiîd soiups. T1he
îwo last-îiamed varîcties aie Iliose wîtieli
'have beau gr nd iidleir seed ripýened, in
lthe ope.; air at Qtettsfeîry.

Il ias a pîcastit s.gii 10 sc this novel
and agreeable-louking product in blomr at
Queeiîst'erry- lin île midlile if Junie, covering
the dtri lis wiih a profusion of dellcate whtueî
bloseomrs. There ivas even a peculiar chanrîn
intihe fairy-Jike liacery of uls soft zreen fl-
iage. Il ,ihe beginingii! of Auguslifý it wvas
properly podded, anid wilhin a few% days of
beingy ripe, lu shoit, lte experimeiît, (tr

howe'ver limited a svale, Nvas entirelv -lic-
cesqful, anîd il is lu bie ltupedl tliat tlie prose-
cuhion (if an abject so desirable i Il luiot bu
lost sigit of. Il is tlvavs ho lie remreniber-
ed lli suc1 in addition lu <'or resona:ces
must bu of essenlial impaitancu to Ille poor,
whether as a substitute for the polato crop
or not; for a pint af the meal, or of lte luit-

lits eltire, simply unlbusked, wilIl produilce, ai
titis momrentl lvo large an(l substatîtial famr-
ily dishes, i a1 cost of'ipee and if cul-
tivaîud in Our oîvn fields, n t a îuutchi les.1
expetîse. Tlis vegetabl, so generallyuisud
lin France in inrm-c tos lle ainy,
ii large fanîjiies, and in iisîas on1e of
t le mnlost i ntritiuus al ,d succulent serials ini
existence- clîcaper. inre wholesomne, ind
mnore susceptible of digestion anîd assimi-
lation as hnumit fond, than any description
of peas or beanis-n.tkiiug delhrhîIiftil soup,
Veil) savoury 10 the laste wlîen couked witlî,
biaini, or %lien its farinia is used for puddings
or puiée %'ith any kisid of ineat. lit short,
il wasils but a kutowledge and appreciatUon
of ils qualities amronq us la create a deimand
whicht ouîr farmers, ilaving tîoî been shuwil
the way, %vili grvatly advance thieir nwn
itilerests ini studyinig Io gratify. Charnbcr's
Journal.

(FRiOM 'STEPIIF.N'S 1300K OF THE FR~,
PART 4Ttt, Nk.W EDITION.)

Let the farmer never fait lo lry every ex-
pmriznent suzrgested, the objeci and impor-
tance uf wliicli have been sufliientiy ex-
p!ained lOa hli. Ile mnay miueh mnore salèly
followî snicb objections titan adopt Ille recoin-
mnerded practices, of an iinrieasoîîable nature,
of lton-piactical meni. For exatriple, wheîi
the fariner i.; told that caille thrive better
whien lodged oi baie deal boards titan on corn-
foi-lable stra îw, an;d ltai they aire more Iteal-
lliy on sueh boards, 'vitti ilieir urine and
clunig exposcd below and bchind thein, eveu
alîh uLîgh tinder the process of (leodorisation,
thil ii'en iliese are abs.oibud( and liuI<en iii
lthe straw, Iet hiin nuit believe it :because
hie knoNys ltai when hoe is htinit±mf cotnfot ha-
bly lodged, lie is butter la e'vter respect
titan in 'à contrary situîation. HIe ay pro-
bably be recommended Io eu~t ai his 'strw
iiuta cliaif. for Ille purpose (f giving Ille
whole of it ii fodder In ]is ]ive stock, I vill
thei view af increasiî Ille size of bis fari-
yard dung-heap. Lt him not give car to
sueh persuasion: becausee, if Liebig be cor-
rect in bis views of the mode by whîich illii
animial tieat of the body is rraitiiained, no0
less Ihan 60 per cent, ni the carbon of the
sîraw wiIl be breathed awav in carbonic
aeid gas iitlc the air. WVit Lie is told iliat
it i-3 botter, in every respect, for sheep, to bu
hied by the neck in a house than i frciudom,
litii te open air, let hini -ive un credevce to
il, because lie knows that confiement and
ic:slraiîit are quite contraly 1<> the nature and<
hîab.its of that aniimal. lVeîliquid rriure
is so Sîroliîgly recomnxnnded Ia bim, 1bai, in
order to obtain il, Ille catie must be cutifflied
ini byres instead of himels. let lii doubi
Ille propriety of the î-eeommîuîlda!lti, be-
cause lie knows tai il lias beep aseîtained
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by chernistry, iliat the umine is the inure val-
niable portonm of the evacuatiotîs of vy
animal, anithtvlîen il is separated fîom
the (tung,y the latter is decterioratet ici value

ici ti1 proportionî, .11uitt tilhe urille itls e:f,
nnless sciitlilical ly nîan;îgei, %vi l Inse a
large proportion ofi ils *11111101114-till iîobt
valuable of ils i ig-redelitmîs. Wivlnî CatiI le

ai'e re>CumIIIenldeti tu bc Colifinlet %illîiîî ithe
limits of a box Nlîit.tl wvili dvptive, ilient of

atny exorcise, tlîat thliu nay 1ftteîi the
quîc'ker, inisteaid ot beig iii a snalit haminci,
wheru tlîcy inziy hiave ncdui ale ext'rcise ii
thiey choobe, let lii re i,-e the reoînmen-
dationî %viîhî Caution, bi-Calise lie is aware
t'ot Ille layi îîg on of fit is nul Ille Onlyý Ob-
jiel iii ft'eduîg i Ile-ht p.amoUn uljjeCt
bei ihe Ila imgon of large masses of Ilesh;

i heu lit, kîîows mai Ille aniiiaIs hie
breetis are cume of a kind ihaving a istroi.-
dlispositionm to fiatten, t lley w'îll (mld no dflhi-
cuit), ici acquir-ilig a sufliciency' of lapro.
videti thoy Iay on abundance 'of 1lsh t iï
woll kr.owii liai hIe ta:îsiouf Ille consuiner

foir fat inoal lias iiînchl aicrud %vithiin the Listî
'10 veurs. 'Thleu, coiIiers, couti tiot obtain, l'a
fat 'unutioî ; îîow, thiey '.vtoîît pur-chise il
îhlin i %va-; supposed beel couli nt be
inade toc> fat ; 1 ow, oxen fele-li tlie ilil
price ii Ille London niarket, -avhîchi ailord

ille largest nuit ducpest culs of ficslî alungz
the back. It is tiher-eforec a retro-n-ade mnove-
ment lu desiî-e, noîw-a-days, Io putl un addi-
iotiaI fat by deprivîng iiiiîînals of exercîse.

The object of tlle fariner sliuulti rauier beIo
icreaýw the' diý;po.itiom t.> faite:î iu bis stockz,

by carefoilly foilowving the priîîciplus of $il-
perior breeduiîn îhaîî to conîrivu restrictive
nîeistires 10 putil fat luponl ill-brî:d Stock. Oî
the îliree niodî' of fdngoxeîî-thie byre,
the box, andi the iiaiiiiiel-exprinemt lias
already proveti Illse r:r of the Iiatt-
muet over Ille bvre, andi 'o expe-rneit liams
yul proveti thit of Ille box over te -,iall
liainniel 110i fari'ard manuire lias yet beeîî 1
produeed supeîioi, Io that obtainti lrom
rînaîl hammuels. Warmîh, not heat, is fat-
vorable Io layiîîg on boili ilesli andi fat ; andî
the sin-l] hammnel, pro'idec vitli abundiance
of str-aav affhrdî lthe requisite qilanitîx ol
Nvarinth anti shelter, if one inay j udge froin
the coimduct of the catîle whea i n them.

IVIiio f'arjnyard inaîture is recomineiidet in
be %vh.olly appiied t0 tlie soit iti a liquiti
form, lii tie, farmer doifft the pr(ipriety ofJ
Ille em:pedictit, because, although he is awaro
Iia: plamnts take ihieir foodtinl tîteir liquiti

f*orm, lie also ktio\vs that every cereal and
green cm-op %vili oniy take as mueh faoi as il:
requires it angie lime- andi he does tiot
yet know aI t peioti of ils growth il is
disposed îcî take the largest propoi-tion of'
food; anîd hoe kinows, b(.eZidts î.Iif more
i-ioistlte is prescei Io a plant mail it,
avants. thie surplus quatùiy avili rather injure 1
than promtote its growth. Morenver, it is
qilite possible that te surplus moisture mia y'

enter iîlu Sucu cuiîibiliatîî,îis am îlh thw Coni-
sîtuttenîs of lime, soil, as Io l.)ttn cuînpomais
illjurmouis to lartiL'uIlr slale of Ille plant,

applit'd. 'J'lie recoli nicitklimtil is ils yul
avh<ll I nîmsîppoiic Iv Ilpmitîîe I S

probable tha Il liai.th nti nre ici hIe I ituîd statu
wvoîmht alwvs l'uîni a goumd topl-tIîegsingý Iu

-ras lauîti, but ils safé applieabiliîy lo
plungmui lanîd is attemded aviit mesoîîable
duîîbt, especùîl-y ici at îî-ist climuatc.

WXe cripy îlî<v foilloivilig fr'ont ltme .Agîri-
Cutltural Claîss Boîok(lnad>

Q. lloV are planits Prod.lîcd
A. By seeI, rouis, blyc is e~ts, sucker,,

cuîtling,- Slips. plipinl-s, blibb, lu ber-s, giafi-
iîg.wid budinlî.Q. 1w dlies aseeti ~z'
A. liVlvi a ziee is pli min~ the0 i, Caiitl. it

is ex puseti to tlii' ;ctioîî of luin anîd îiOîur0
Ilic covering avhivh lmîoteets it stîfieus, and
luts ii the air. Thie air~ clm anges theu soli(I
carboîî, aîili it e iuîner.paît tof tlle seed
voiit.îil,4 ilîlci Ille hmxi' air, or tgas, cahled

Carbolie iaciti .1as ~ît is îîoîîrislîes the
lililo liv'inmg tlîî;g %vitlliîî, jus.as part of Illei
substanceouf miî e-rg- suptpo' t;a vlîick mînC it

b Iastllt' shîil aIIÏI gels othler lbot.
Q. liow (Io plants gr-owfrom the moots?
A. The. root, NaIvii placeti in the carîli,

tiiros oîtfiresfruaits uniersuî face, whieli
takze up lth( fond of thie plant front tlle soit.
'Ill young plant shoots front the upper part
of* tht' 'îot ici wiieh it is coiilaitted, and

avhich -ives il nmnrislinient tuat Ille libres
are sffwtygroa'îa ho tiîpply it avith it-i
propei' foodi.

Q.Ycu bave said iliat plantîs art, ir.creased
ha ayr wlîai is a layer- ?

A. A braiîcl of a plant laitlin eartlt, su
that it avill take m-ot al a bcdl andi becorne a
'li-titict plant whtei el);rztt!t froin, Ille parent

Q.~ T ai lower brandi I f a slmrub - caît
you î'xplau iti I namier of oblaiiingi a layer

î*ron it ?
A1. Stîip tlle leaves oiT aronnd andI riar

the paut lu bue layereti Illin Phoose a badi
uni(erniezîtli n iakea cît wvit! your koiife just
beioav the. hi (that is, ont the end nlearest
tue stU'mn of the ireî-) iit ihie pith ; thlen turit
thle etigTe of tlle knifî, lîoizonîally, aiîd rnake
a slit froin liaIt ai inich In ai) iidi iii lemîgîli
il Ioa'ai-d, Ille boti at lte heel or hongneè of
hIe flat part.

Q. Hoav do platis gi-owa from layens?
A. Mhen coverei aviîh two or th-ce incites

of eaîili, a layter Nvili throw ont rois sonner
or laler, of aa'iich tlîe a"lole t op part of the

*Caîrboîttxil in ronit-iderable qutititica ilu

cîtarcoal. avh)ich is matie bv buriimmg, wooti. ii; car-
lion, nid i)- cogtly gemîi tue thi.tni--od is aiso car.
bont.
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branehi, or a shoot eut front il, foirnis the stem
of Ille new slirub.

Q. Cuit you obtaiti more layers from te
same iriichl ?

A. Yes, severai hîyers înybc (,nt front il
if il Lie long~ etitiùzi alid sajîpy eiltighi, Ile
who!e hra.îi Inay Lie cavered wviuli caîlit,
or ofly Ille port ioi.i: of it cul antd totî,ued.

Q. 1mow i.: Ille ,ap Carried itto Ilte e.\tre,-
inity of te bionchi and biuglit bark, if~ so
nîatny parts are cut hia:f \va acîusse ut xîeariy

A. The imdivided part abuve coiîvcys il
backwards antd fUrwards, wviîiIe enotigit of' it
oozes lio itthe crossitîî, V.dîis or the
brandli jîtto Ille bud at the e.\tremnity of each
tonu'ue.

Q. Lb ativ liîing more dlonec
A. Yes, ilie wiîdivided part above the~

I(tl!te is ofleit twisted rounld, or lied ligiîtiv,
Io prevert lie sap fruin ieîoiriiitt2 back b lite
stem), Uit i!-Cls M veiy q:11i11i qttiaililiîse in
order b to u ish lthe uoting pais ilor'e.

Q. But wvill io uIhis. aise), iiidet Ille iisiîîg
sap frein fIuwiîig towarde the top of the
biaieli

A. No, ils ri.sing force %vil] carry il on fast
enou-zi.

Q. - Whbat Motre
A. In sorne ltycrs, mass or elay, or any

isolidl substance,%i put inb ltte sin Io keep
ils parts fiorn closing; and lte iayered Part
is uzualiv fu ýle:ic tc u Illte earih by peg,
or !:Orne oonîîttivaîîce, Io preveîîî il frumn
sprîîerîîîgic out of il.

Q.~ Is earth ieccs.sary in ail cases ?
A. No ; tender gren-hozlse planîts are

mcistiy iVered n misi rnuss; a Stone
answers as a ciîveriiig foi otiier-ý.

Q. Cati rnaîty plants bc prop;îgated by
iayt.rs ?C

A. Nearly ..ii fotesti ices, many fsrilîrees,
aid several sitîrîbs tn e bo Opropagated
and liiongli two yvars 'il.ty bc. reîquired iii
sortie case.s, a few weeks or days arte sufli-
Cient ini olhers,.

Q. Flowv are plants pîopagated froin joints?
A. By iaying the j~esiii or on Ille -arîh,

and wvitthotit usiîîg îitc 1,1ife as iii lîuy-ering.
Q. Give iin-îaicc*s of Plants Ille gi*ow

quickly tty natlure firom joits.
A. 'l'lie strawberry ; its rotoors are al
jonead eveîy Joit grows front ee et

inrg on îhe atouitd. Coch grass an-d florin
grass also -grotv from joiuîlb- rîaluraiiy andi
freelyv; ei*ery joint inay Lie made a new plant
by leaving a triiiii r wiith it.

Q. lViîà are off-zots and suekets ?
A. Titey are lthe offspritîg mider grouiîd

or over grauiid< of platus, whc.if parteul
fi-orn the paients, aiid pianîcd separateiy, are
at outCe pvrftc alid iidependerit plants.

Q. What aie etiiig , SA. Short pieces eul from- tees andi other
plants (anîd generaiiy of niew growîh) wvith
budî or joints, wvhich are puintit the c-arth
where they taire rmot.

Q. Give inelances of plants usually propa-
graîed by eîiîliigs.

A. Cuttaiti attd gooscberry Irees, floveriîîgC
slirîîibs. atntd sal iews, ;îtd i 15l,.

Q. ffitaire slip.; ?
A. Shoots torii off ai the stem.
Q. Wtit , t ptpiigs?
A. Titey are alinust the samne ,i.qculliinerm
a cd i onty su> called iit refètetce. lu ctria-

tiotis aiid piîiks. Tutu)' are cither actual
CuîInI".b madie ulider a bud or joint, o%- ihty
are pu lcd oui of lthe stem ai lie second joint.
Tltey row as cuttntgs, do.

Q. Winat are bulbs?1
A. liotndtsà. knobs fu rnislitdw~ith sca-les

at theit iower pari is a ring, from which tha
rouis .trike.

Q. Naine some bu] bous plant%~.
A. Tuii ps, ottiotis, narcissuses, jonqu ils,

andi hi.îcisilis.
Q. Ilow dIo liey- grow ?
A. Sorne of lthent citheti in earîli or wnter;

by pnlltg- Ilte bul bs wviîî lte rot part
dowVnw NidsF alid Ille Stern end UP\VarJd,, they
grrow re.auliy.DQ. Can ltey be eut ititu pieces like pota-
tocs, aitd yet gtiowv?

A. Soine, like tlle otiion, muist be divided
fron top Io bottom. îhiroughlite centîre, wliere
lthe ucerin is Ille iii mulst be muade îistoil£ll
the rintg ult heir base, iii whiclt arc te rttdi-
rnns of tlle totor tule rools themselves.

Q. Wiat -ire lubers ?
A. Tltey are r-oriidi.il, flaîtishi, or kidney-

shaped krnobs cotaitti;g eves.
Q. Give exarnples of soine.
A1. Polatoes,, .erusitletn aihoeand

dallias.
Q. Hov (Io lhey grow?
A. Eitiîer fioîn lite etîtire lober, er from

parts contaiiiing att eve ; and inu soi-re plants
Ilhere mubî Lie -.la.,t a portion of the stem
%.îlt li te sel.

Q. Name tuberous plats Nvhich will nul
grow wviîiouî a pari of the stemn.

1. Tue dahlia.
Q. Why ?1A. Because the on!y radinetls or begin-

niings of eyes ai-e at tue upper part, -white
the Stein i.,) anIi îhy cainîtot ho separaiea
fromn iltat Portioni.

Q. Witat is grafling ?
A. 'ýlie inîsertion of« a smrail sýhoot (having

one or more bcds) of one plant into these.
of anoîher, in such a mazîner that tliey be-
corne onie plant.

Q. lat, i. the snmail shoot itîserîed iîtto
the slem calicd ?

A1. A ecion.
Q. Wliaî is te stem calied iiit which

the scint is ittzseited.
A. A stock.
Q. Wiat is bitddingt or itoculting?
jSote pIantk %vill ntl gruw Nvell front graîfting,

thougfi tlîy %vil] frotu budding Pe:%ch Irees aite
budded, because tlîey are ton ilelicate 10 bear the
îwoundu 'which graffing vPin occasion b Ihbein.
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A. It is the inlsertion of a budf only itîto a~
stem -.r Lranech of a diffli'rnt plant.

Q. Is Ilucre aiîv law of ttit-ue tIriisi the
geuterni grafîitîg attd btldd(ilg of truces uipun
eaciî utîsur ?

A. Gol fias Iirnite(d ibis manuier of i:icieas-
'itg pants witliitt (lue botîtîd.t by Ordailtiitî
that, iz-murally speakiiîg, tiiose oiily cati bu
best tnereaseid bv gi-afli±, t&C., NwIiil are uf
the -same speec, ou- fittiily, or at least of
the saine zener;îl Ortler or c iass.

Q. Can aIl plants of lte saine specieq,, (Ir
witbin the saine itiral urîlur, be inulîipilied
by aiaftinz, &c., une wvith anitter?

A. Yes;- the hiardy and the tenider, tite
early*aiid the late, the> deu-idtîctns autd the
evergreeit planuts ia)- be grafiud on c'aul
other, bill not Very stiecessfliily, ulcss-i tiîuy
have likze cunitiuiolis.

Q. Wliy are auy spocic's or varielies of
plants propagated by giat'tiig or buddiug iii
prefèeeîce lu bieing iaised by Seed ?

A. Because tltey aie inulîiplied wviîh mnnre
certaiity, anid iii a sitoiter li!ne, bv titose
opematiolis, than11 Ilie) ctold bu froual Se(l.
Lly-bîids (which are aitnotig p!aiits %vlhat itules
are atnotig animnais) very iarely 1101(1 atiy
secd rit aIl ; anti if they dIo, iheir seuil cati-
nol bu ulepetîded ut. for Iprodîuc-ii"îgod plants.
If is pia iii itat a1 scin w cîre a rie sootier
than a seeul can.

Q. llow i-; it that bail or inîdifferent fruit
tree.s, 1-n.13 biu endeted productive uf goud
fruit by -rafting ?F

A. 'I'Ieir stemns 'vhea eut dlowii, serve for
tlie stocks of iiew treesq. Shoots (if gond
sorts of fruits niay bu eui itîto a great number
of littie jieces; and every one of these, if
grafîed on une of tile old çtock,, may becomne
a newv lice, or a branvi' of a new trec, pre-
serving ils îîwu itatutal fruit-bearing qua hutes.

APPLICATION 0F CLAY, MA ze &., TO
SAND.

The new1y discovered propeî'îy of ,.ocis
explainsaitd confitms the variations iii mian-
ring operaiouts which are matie 10 suit fle na-
turc ol liesoil. ClaýyikliteacVve substane
iii retaining ianure, anîd sandy artd graveliy
goils îlot poý,sessiiutg a suîfiiciun;cy of Clay wvili
be expecîcîl to bu iess retentive of inanute.
Such is the faci, anud souls of this description
aresii int tu 4' hold mnatute."I Ont sucl
soils manuire mnust bu appiied more frequetît-
]y and iii smalier qoaiilies than iii stiffer
smils, ivbere, owvîng lu lthe retentive power

* cîî tlhiey itînst bc of lthe !sanie genus
licl species; ofa s c v utihe stîni utature andl
guttural chaiacîurs: but tiie aire nîtany excep-t
tituuis ; foîr iutance, ili pear tree unty be gratuci
ci' the hattuvlipii. ai«I thetntci on the pear
tuee, thuigli îbcy iure diz.îiuict ini geluu aund >peiics.
Tituy t elt îug. bi~cetu tut se naturtil îtrder,
or gene.ai. class. Trhe itre neariy rel:îted thatj
plants aire to cacli other, the butter fuir biidding
ind igrifîing thnm together.

'f the clay, the maniure for Feveral crops
;Alny lie saliy (ltepcsiled. If tihese iîîfîreri-
ces lie Coriet t o nywyu cîaînl
impluvi' IL a sod il is lu i;î l, and it is

I ut'fln tu the liglît saifîds o' soin(- paits
of Nuîofolk are on ly niadue tu bear erops by
copions (IL QSSiii-,s ot <liiy. Il tiay bu obser-

ved i u p;ssing, îh;ît whiere a r~igof chly
is reqluired it very oltunl it1appenis finit mîe
substance at biand is a ina,]. of' viîiil iore
than hiaif is carbotmale of fihue, %wiiei (Ituat
i.s, tue carbonate of' liie) c.innot bu ep'e
to be a sub:ýIitute fur ciay, i.tasiîuucli as, ai-
though it is vapable of imu~igthe mi cha-
nicai texture «If a s9and our a gra vol, it has

jmore of file ehumiical properties of cumnhbi-
ninfr %vih nianuire witielî claîy pos.sesses.
In Norfolk titis i:s frequently the case, and it
would ofte ii~ thufil ftrmuue tu -o a loniger
distlance fot reai Clay ratlter thita apply that
of imfutior qutlty wbliCh1 lies wi-der the
eurfaCe.-PRO FEs«;OltI WAY.

LORD SPENCERS LS FOR1 T1E SU-
LIiCTION 0F MALE ANIMALS FOR

TitE fhtst things to be considered iii the se-
leedion of a mille autnal ie the indcations
by widcelî it înay be possible to furt a judg-
micit as to his constitultion. lut ail antimais
a %vide ciesi indicates sttengtlî of consttu-
tion, auttl tiiere can bu 1to clouî'à hi tat titis is
the point of shape to %viit il is ituostilmate-
rial fàov tt-y breeder tu look- ln lii I1te suleulion
eilter of a bull uta tain, Ili order Iu «iseîlaut
titat the citest of Iluese animiais is %vidie, it i.4
îîut suflicient to observe thiat tey have wide
bosuins ,but tlue- %vitkh %vhiielt is retccived
by iouking at tîtentii fl e frontt s1toulci be
contilttouu aloilg tile buisket, %iicl ow±iht to
show great fuiliess il the part- NVliii is jusi
under tuie eibows ; it i& also iitce5sty that
they slîuu)d be vital is calic't îlîick ilitrcughI
the' Iteaut. Aiiuther indicationi of' a good
constitîutiun is, thtat a male aitimna siouid
have a masctulinet a1 pt'aratce ; with titis
vieW a certain de-tri e of cca~ iists by no

aineanls obj elioiuitable, but titis roarseness
should itut bc suitl as wvotld be likely to
sltov iself iin a caslraîud atitial, because
it Élus might happeit that the uscît utl Netherq
pro)dticetl fr-oni such a itetî'd bue coarse
aiso, wvhîch iin them wvotld be a fanît. An-
other point lu be attenclec to, flot meuely a8
ait inidication of a gonid crinstilution, but a-s
a merit inii jscif, is, th;ît an animial in itsolf
shuuld exhibit great inuscular power, or ta-
thes itat li- muüsele hiould bý_ larze. Titis
is aut ustial rccoînpaniment of sfuength uf
constitution, ; but it also slitîîs that itere
wlvi bu a gond propurlioitate mtixture of Icait
and lai in -ilite meuai pîuduc'ed hrotu fle ani-
mal, tu4e muscles, buiiig tliati lît wlî:elt iii
meat is lean. A îhick iîuck ký. in butit bulle
and rams, a,-proof of the -iniic!es beiig la'rte,

antci there cao hardi)' be 'a grealer 1*;ultinl

Iýq ,
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tlle shape of a mîale animnal of cithies soit,
ti11.n Ilis is.vin-g a ti ksin sseek . Iarn iijnied
to say, tlisa in tise 5luw Leicester brecd of
sheep, wicih is ise breed lu whichi 1 amn
atccustoills.daisnî' stieek casoot bc ton Ili ick.
Otiser indtieztîioîss of isstie are inorc diflia-
cuit tu, obses vu ini slieep tisas in caille, lit
a bull there ou 2lst to bui- a full inuscle on

ecdi sidi.. of ilioi bavk botte, jusI biehsust thse
top of Ille shiouider b1asdess lie ongit adso to
have Ilte muscles on thse outsie ut the itii
fuill aid eeniffi 'o, tl\ lnear ly lu lte Iliugit.
It wiii seidomt liappi tisant a bud] liavissr
these indicationss w'Iil bu funni deticietst iI
muscle. As i ain wrtsgfor Ille use of far-
mers, it is quite ususutei ar for nie le at-
lerrpi egv ao dec:lof wlsal ss coulsu-
dered amweii sisaupesi btull or ntm ; il is also
obviousiy impo~ssible lo express ii words
wlhaî isnieassî bý' gssod iandling--. I is suffi-
cierst Io ssy, 1 iserefore, tuaIt .10ssnall anismal
is fit te be u2edl at alil :a a:ýirc wiîuse lisatd-
Eng is nct -oust. and i hat Ilse more Ipuilct
bis shape is liseu heiler.

STItAWBERlUES Ai tSIE1I$

'l'ise inontlis usnaiiv reconnenîied for
xnakitsg sew plantalisins of stratwberries are
September anod Oc-ti':t- lt autiimssi, or
IMaïcil in Ille pi.r utweoisd itst
se.t.qol ais (li5;.tslv;asslltess If plailîed iii
autumîs, t!sey oiflesi aie ssCI sufficiensliy mot-
ed Io stand Illte %visiter frosi,7 if il~ssis Ile
proutce lias te lie wva:tud for îhiloui-gl more
tian a %vhioiu year, wlte-reats if p!-ztî(lu ini
July, Illse piasis bs'corn well laisd
befure inr.andî a piesuitiul crop of frutit
inay be obiliumd ina îh.' foiioNwine stinuler.

'File, soui be:îs.iîc%.d for Islesrwer~i
a deq) risrh boai; s:ff.alid is ctssider-
ed uistuitabie, bu u e ksow a garilcs (if
several aîcres In whaci lse soit is coid wet
ciay. piastled esiret-cy wvitlî.rîvbri
freîtil whiisi1 te crop Î.- siite-I atbiîdasis, 3v;eli

shoýiI bu *-retîcltd îwvo ft-et ducep, wcissp-
iiedl1Ii nuaniurc. a ýtI divided mbt bms'd

aboust frous fect w~il lu narrmw pathwavs
lieîlvecus Iii. 011* tiest icdz ilie yosisgl

motls ;ira, Io be pl.ited fsomn twoive to
ei2itteen l auclws ztîl,t acordhîr tu Ill 4f.
of ilse ii] of -sraverry.Te otshui
be clsosîe frei îis- rîssîsuersl Mvhich growv
rtearest ille parents plat, and wvhich anve at
full central iiu tif !cave.,, tîtesc wiîil onlv
cite or two enves aire gee.iiy mprodluc-
tive~. Stiawvbersics în;îv aIzn bu phusîcci in
bnrcler, at ltibot a bxsît dIisrsisit froin ecch
ollher, but Ille 1>eî ysien t piuîsue is Ille

1:;i ye:îr, .luy-- pr Isle beds. asîd
j amt s above direcledl fiaxaî Isle rouis lirsu-

Ill te gsanimal.4gve! ihici a rn aî
il,-, asti] colissuiie 10 du aiu day b y t if tie

,weaiter be dry, usatiliey are welt rooted]
Ille ti.suai rairts of Isle endi of.July are gerterai-
]y advantag-eous in asssstisg Ilte speedy
growtu of ub)e plansts, %vltiec1t will bu well
vst:sbiislscd befs>re %vistelr sels ius. Iii lte

Ibegititiss-g of Deceis.bes spread a îtiel coat-
itug of rielst rnausure arorsssd lte plants, Io
ruourisit a.sti pretect tîsesu frotu Ilse fiosi.
Fork i Isle inatîsore is April, umke tuie beis

mta, atîsi :ut off Ilte rutitis as llsey ai]-
val ice.

*2îî ye-tr, July.-Lel a uiew beil be pie-
jiareti, pianîed asti dscssed it Isle saine omars-
lier, contlinu:e attestlivst 10 No. 1 bcd, wvllich
ii. vear is inu -rns(d bs.asist. ordler.

)lrd ys:ar, .i.-lae inotheur niew bei]:
.stleitd to beds Nos id 2i] as buefure. No. 1

15 slow' int ftili bl)Catig.
4til1 Veat.-As soon as Isle strawberries

htave dusse bearin±r. dig sp Ille plainI is No.
1, ireicu lle grotsssd afe ,welli massure,

Ztisi] rceplant. -No. 2 %vil]iissw' bu it perfce-

.5th year.->ursue Isle sarnc course witit
bei] Nu. 2. Tîsus yeai after yeatr vou 'wiil
have! a costantî p)ia.ilrics andi succession,
.îiways tiwo beds iis fît Il bc;sriisg, iislcad of
]eavii.-L, yotsr beds lo becossie werssi eut an]

t.tsi)sodusetive.
By plasn -severaîl varieties, aind cîsoos-

ioig d1illesî!lt aspects, ile slrawberry seasou
ilsav bu stade Ie contlinîue frorn .ite la Ille
enîd of Augusz-t. Oitesc stu cultivatur
d igs trenisc.bs at fortI <les'i, tieulie fis wvitl

; t[)(a1o1 lialf ilscir deptis, upoit iltese
rin lratn iveil isassurcîl us placud, atnd Isle

a,îa~veris, ilasulec tapaseit i. Thie lse
ai5e te pievesit tise mois frons tîii~ dcepiy
iilo tlise> ,rousud, is order liaI lilQy msay lIavi.

tilsv full Ïmcietit otf Isle îs:nîe ad of lisat
%vliiciî is espreaî1 over ise plantis iii Wiliute-.
T.lie plaît us fiailu îte) .rasarb

Ssoî is a1 lisse mstssre lot- tise swer
.'pseai abolit ît:î:îî is Apit, jusl befître they
birsssoîtî, il <icstrov.s sigasîs Ilse railis car-

t'y nltio Ilse <ýoi l' ie saiziit. inaîlters whlsi act

(tiltu rsxi witiî short !ilir, formis ise Liesi
iwiisîer rsss±. At Ilse tegisisîgii of tie
pre.msut, cesttory usurc iwerc ossly abolit a

douzeu or twessîv dilleretît kissds of slrawber-
raus, ziow luec are lsuiidreds, of chuoice va-
lichies, frorst which le select ini furming tieir
lieds. KeîtII's ,zeetliilg -a fuw yucars ag> wvas

read]ais hIe bC:î, ýosnbiîsirg fine liavour
asnd larze sixe villî abtisdt;iî bc;triisui. This
ba;s yièidcd Isle îsplerioliîîy Io> Ilte Britisht
Qsu1cesu, tVhicls i,,, pia)iitîu:tle bed,: of -Il.
Thse prien, cf Ilse plantîs ss v-eariy dlecreasiitî2,
iii 181$, tlise wvere te bu jsuu'iclsas,,cd for 3s. Gel.
pur huulc. Aisoîler im-w varicly of

sp-llctldsd ailpuarausce endsi fiavisur is Ille l1ick
Prince, Ille prire i,. howevcer, v'c very ighs
-ix -zisiliiizrsfo a

t Ileriinnrs Io iliseir lissrer nuifflh-
bour.e, frosî titis source, dcsubtlessy mtanly of
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cur readers will etideavouir îo supply Iliein-
selves wîll god kzinds.L

RAspanuotiis arc generaliy pianted tno
lIne. Ili forrnii::g new b:'ds- it is fouiid tliai
when they are iiitaie in Octiber or Novent-
ber, Iiat sîeveraI years eia1,se before Iliey
berome very produrucive. Our plana is Io
plant as sui as thvty have dunc L:eariiig, or
as .sooii as UIl luéavt.s begin to Jade andi curi

l're canibs are then as inueli aI test as at ally
periud, ami may bu reirîovd safely; Ilhey
require plititiful walerin'-. util fîîilly estai-
blislied. Ili Il wi1uîer. a good suppiy of
manure must be put about the mots, lu be
dug ini sprir:g, and Ille restitli ii be a good

berry and cusrramt-Irees stionld also bc plan:-
ted as soon as hIe lea veî biegin b0 fade.

Sir Chiarles Lyeil, in Isis Prit:ciffles of
Geolog3), offers ione excelletnt obscivalins
iu polii. Ili rLefèrence Io Ille animaili~un
whichl apply ivîlt ecîn;d fumee ti. te case of

VeglelableS. lDe sa1yEs
"'Tle niodifications iii Ille s-,stem of wliich

mani is ti ii:î:tîuinciîî do not, in ail proba-
bilily, constilule ses grent a deviatioti froin
analogy ;1s4 we usually imagine ; wu ofien,
fur example. forin anli ex l±eaed estimale
of Ilte exteit of hIe pover dispiayed lîy mati
in exirpating some of Ilie inferior animais,
and cauising cllisers in initiiply ; a poiver

Nilel is ietcniscr:beil wvitliii certain limits,
and wiiich, in ail iikeliiîood, is by no nî'aus
exciî-iveiy exerteîl by our species. Trie
,grovtlt ot" humat populationi caiiînot Itke
place* %viliu dliniiîîis:liiLr tlhe numnbers. or
caî:siu Ille clatire de;îeinof many
atnimale. Tlue hîrger ct iiivoroi-s slx'cieLs

gfiva w..y before ti, 'but ailler Guadrupeds of
srnalEcr size, and iinnttnîerable birds, nlisert%,
an:d plant.s, whichi are iinimic:tl lu our inter-

eis. nrense iti ellite of lis. soutle atlackilg
our food, iiers; our rainîetit niff persotis, ati
olhers fi:terferint2 iit osur i_-rrictilturll-1 anid
i:orîiculit:ral labors. 1%'e fore lite, ox anti
the horse Io labor for our acId,açaz. auI %ve
tdcpîiive tic beeco aibis store ; but. on tu clicciir
band, %va Taise Ille rici liarvest wvili Ile
sivent of mir brow. and bcl:oid it clevouied L'y
rayr*ids of insec ' and 've are often as iii-
caprib'e of ;ursiugteir depreda;:îi. as of
slaying Ille sir.ck of -an <ailliquaike, or Ille
couirse of a srrnof bur:imig lava. fThe
Changes cauecd by oilher sponas thev

grauduallv1 diffiuse Uîemlselvcs over Ille go
are i:i&ferior priffably i iiiu-naiir:ie, but are
yî*î extrellielv lnlgoîa îi:oFC wvlicl eh
Occaîsion. Tiat lion, for Peample. aund hIe
igiratory lctiii îîecess-trîlv, -%Yheîîi

Iliey' firsi madie thecir way iiib disztrlcts limw
uccupieri by Illtein. ;vo Cc:n11intîed l anmplse
lîavoe ;înîoiuîzst it iiakatdplants whl:cli
becarrie ilîttîr prey. They mav have c.-tused
mrally species ho dlimiuisli, perhaps -%Vlil]IV Io
dis-appear; but iliey mntisîalso have enailled

soute othe(rs greatly ho augmlent in number,
ley rernoviîg the liatural eneiies by whiclî

t lîey h:îd beenl previolisiy kepi 1iuv:î. It is
probable froin. tiie.e andl iany oliter consîder-
aliolis, tuial as wve e:i eOur kilowh.dge of
Ille systein, wve sliah becoine morc andtiliuore
co:îvinc,Cl titat Ille .1ltertiouis e;ii:sed bj' Ile
interfé~rence oif mnan, deviate far Ie,4s fioin Ile
anaiogy of those scirt-etec by otlter aniinals
lian %ve usoaily suppose. Wtt are ofteen
uîisied,1 wlien we iiisiîuse suitl coin parisons,
hy Our kl:owleclge of wM'e dkilit ili betweert
Ilte inistincts ofaiai.and th:e rvaso:i:îg
powver of n'aii ; and we are a:t l:astily lu in-
1I.-r,tli:t llie ecsofa rai:a nli:irrîtiu:î-
ailz $Peel!Sy teonsideredl mnelviy physicaI 0"jIs,
xviii dit er :îimost as :nucuh as tlte fac:,tlities
by whiicli liîeir aid ionS are directe(]. A great
pjiilsopie las observed. limat %ve ciiii oniy
CCeuu lt nature by olieyni-, livr laiws, and

iluis prineviple kc tri', <'yen In iciar luhe
ast::ih: u. c an±es vliela are zupar--iidined

in tue qualihîes Ji ceilai:: aniinz!s aind plants
bv. omesiclion anîd ±-rzarde:îi culture. Wue

cati, M11 ci fi-4et sodli turprîiîtiig aiterat ions
by aitIug lle dîtvcoinet ut eerlatin
instilicis, or bv availiiîr u:sezives nf Ilhai
mnsterivus latv of timeir org:îuiiz;tliua, by
wisicltdi i:îl cuirt:s aue tiratnsmis-
sible froin riate nvtîIuho aînothr. 4
l'le dilnlns, owever, of thc ;,lumana
frorn ail ollier species, cotîsiîlerd inerely as
ati efficient cause i Ille pîyi awrld, is
reail, for %ve sirutd in a relatiot u cottlempor-
ary spC'cies of atiaind li.l5, widely
ditièrent frem 111î1 %Vllicî eater ilrrationial
animais cat ever bc sitpp,,se<i t:: have ie.ld
lo vareh aliter. W'c mo;iify îlicir isics
relative iitiiers, nd eur:i>ii distrilii
lion il, a mnantrer supî*rinr 1:iii e anda in

szoie rtespctis very dlèreîiî in kilud froin
itat ini %wiih atl i3 'tur s'e cal ii] affect

aq N e.ll as Illust* platied cnil Mils i exîtosetil

lichens. Tliat paras;ites prove iiiosî desiritc-
live In ili: lrve îhev ittîtaili is weL kttwil
Io evvry poinolngist. ail hhînugli varions

me;:n'z have b'nrc renovet î:ot.e is
$0 efliocinus nids ipel ;îIppllîeaiion
as ~v:îeal I llte Sîtinîand principal
branches as far ais praictica-blti; ilisz not effly

de(sîr<îve every zenii (if nmass and lichen, bot
.tîSo tverv kirîd o'f iîweet 11-itbuiiutd iii Ille

cVicv's ;)f Ille h:îrk. lt shouild imere be
Ntî bJctai l&*llte %visite rpa.ieof Ille

Irece lake îwo rails ofecwolaîeotte
pai r.f enlî, ad-l ;1 a itfle sou sop; mix
11Q it lfolu, in ;L rail rni ]PIr'r lî' TCrM,-in

wvith tlî:s solîttýi(n, lle rst viii be t-quaily

auitttiit aiz ion as,- Ilte firtu ï g-alhered.]
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PRnSERVpED RAw VrGrETÂBLPES, &c.-Atnotict
the nscellianeoîîs articles exilibilesl ut Ile
rneetiti-, of Ille I lui lictulusa-l Suveiuty off thie

iSti csf' Iai-cli %-.ete severai bioule.s of i-a'.
ve'-jtabIei bo<lit ultlaide <md eut isto siriali

lurssips, andi Car1Icîl. 1'isere at's sisu a
packet of siried caibbage leaves. '1'lese wvcre
sent byMe.r .>y ru»set, \IoulIer-Co.,f Pa.ris,
and sî.sled iii a commun7055icaltion whîii accorla-
patsled Iiei lu hsave. beesi dsied by M. Gals-
nal, in bsuds a w<cy ils tu tistder ilhesu capaîble
of being kept for- ais issdelissitluiJesili uf lime
i th aIl liseir sjsite ssiascbeis± 01113

nsinus- the waler of wisich ls issy arc more or
iess compus."t. Tite begetable-. tlîis pre-
survedi aie ,,t.stetl ilu s.l.a iliseir ilai our, andc
prr.scsst off being cusîke! hIe :îppe;ii.-tiieu
commsosi Io) lIho,sakeii fresi fsumn Isle ga;r-
den. '1'iîe psue!ss liv w1sichlisle veg.-elabies
arc prepatred i,- Jssîj%%si (sit]) Io M. Gaussa 1,àl
bot it i.~sait Io ro.sl uti 1'.j, Ii iuîciplu of sapid
and coniprlete aer-siussi, b% iiieaii> (if a p;ssti-
cular apaaisforei-.q fus t!îe puas tlpose. 'ýiq

Cosslssivaisee î- soî liai zsîisgltTus l) tlisat
mîtroduccd. soine % cars agît liur Ille preserva-
t;osî uf asuaiass e~îil su'sasce tifu r
lhey %vere cuokesi. lnislie prescssî case*tise
sub.siasîces aie, t.se t%:dsa, and siaîy bu.
usesi %vit I ordisia ry couis i siesîce. Tii is ,iosie
of keepia vLciale iâ %aluabie fos ail

clsebut il is e>peciasU sîteý for lisuýýe
tahkis iOi .rn sea vuya.ges. TiteJocs i.s
also c*f. sOln iicrest lu lisc butlaii, asb.il
an(] flowers Iliesi by *st relaiun d c<sîor.,
withi ail thiscî î;a'.isai .îsscs wviiie Ille
great eavissg of tinte asîci latbuîr eflucîed is, of
courSe, (if e( 1sal i IIporanc.- Gudlll -s" and
Fcrifc'rs' ornl

TiiE USIS Au it AS.,% NFT-TJ.F-TitF.L-Tie
lsQltle, sr qnis- e.i as~ro ss

abmssîs!asst 'i.;i'în f il i irn Lrusis andi 1
w:nîld ruŽcosumrsesîd ail hirseisei Io --vv it a

wid< burihi. Il .111liiis- a gritd size ils wvood
i.; viiî ea; i .c.lis bliq-s.4ssi a beauîiifmîil.car-

IL-1, asi is i<lC;selarg~e roui"ls, ansid.s
iifliiiisg a vvry 1-'srsoi 5iiig. Strai±ru

1Iswever. Io Sa3, z t- ii. hs~Iore and flot insas
ilsai suificrs4 smo-t Jsoin ils ellècis. Ilefi>rt 1

liasi bcsn !qiise!Wî I errsîr, 1 lhid
tise mnisfuîiîin<p, ons one occa>ionl, lo qTeî be-

wildeed fifl5li-r«im Cedar plal iils ais cx -
tessvtc 1bsmwlçl. s3laIlle lersssinaîiu:s of

onse of t1hVes plhli-, 10 4force iîy way îhirutgli
the, jusligie, 1 gat illotisg saute yonniz lisclîh-
lre*',. andu mv liern' -,vas sevcrely ,lui].
W'it'inl tel] 5iisîsîls'ý- heî lsgass tu zNlu!Z...cr titi-
der mie, nd alI a-ul fell. i Sprans - off; and
lat1qIed suvyself asinci ill-rebà
thou:zh 1 ivaq stu ngI 1 id no bot tmul
nsorc' î!a;s Cinmn liElh?. M hre

lI.ad nfl lain %o-v"lin lie Qt.lrteci op, phinl-
giligzaid rea isî ns fluriosiîslv. lie Soin
ftjllzaiiiý inholever, 'vien 1 'ucc.c"Pdid ils

~ugaiti le stagueired about, rearing high iii
tlse air-, aissi risiIe feil. 1 %vas uso"' muts
nIai med flîr 1lm, Ms:d wutilil have bled Isini

willi.my kssifè, but ise was sa fusiotss that i
%*.*;silissuî.ýsle 1<> il su. I appliedi rsy uksp,
lsowever, assd kcpt iiss mcsvisg aLbout visesil
he wvas ssp), Ilinikisglt si igl dlo liîr sarse
goo(I, but il %ias ofil îîu avail. Ile su(osi he-
cassile perfecîly frasise, dasi:lsîng ]iss Iieaui
ag.alusl. Illse lrees, br-caskisg duwsl Ilse % urisssg

,,îpisg ands bru.sli%% uud, ands lcavisîg Jîszi
lls(îof-Iiskb ous IlIle bail, tsf Ille trees atmoussd.

* At latI eisau-;îed, lise fel 10 jise niu ue.
Afler rullsîn.r, aissi plIuis2-ing about for soine
lime lusig , ssiss.bcie rigid, assd
lrensi>led vislesstly, % Isilu li5  Iol bodly
ivas coveresi ]aili mer aîsid perspiralsuss.i
lis this staîs, lie rensaiied fur isaif afis liotir os

ltlssglr, asîs I hesil ilsy pouf îmd'asn rue
Sle diedLIu l ' isai liec: husiirs aller lie hsad

bcesi slcssi-g. 1 'vas ,îu"' lis ais awkwartd pu.
,iiois-futiv nslleb frcusn hoine ands uiisîsois-
cd. Tiese' M as ]Io liteip fsr i but lu ,îiuiil-
(ier my3ssiîe aici rtudl.rc back 1o lie lIea-

rc- liis,'1îere Ilse Prprcrieîor kîilidly suip
plies! mne %w Jll a 11s1.2. I was as 1irs't 1 iesclied
lu aîlribsîc Illse clu i f nsi% lisuse lu lthe bile

*of a sisake. but %% lien 1 lîc.srd of ,:iiiil.tr aim
previosîs C;case, --nid resnsussbesvd IsoN isiy

IlousS&' skini ait becosîse coverei %v;l lIîînsps
after lie î%'ab 1tuc bcaîne casiviusccd f
iwas Ilse nrîce-Ireý i Iasi lu îliaisk for is

li-. It was a crisel deailt for time pouf asni-
mai, asic! il ina,ý bu ims ius lisat 1 s:sw
ci Isle 11 sujrve3 ur' :3 rissrs. as 1 Ï:sane
listes caliel, ever afar-uzds ' Acd-

15.711ac in Australia.

;Cîm .. AlN-iz- TiSE RAVAGES OF TIII
* Tunsuî'Fux 1110 tse Scasoîs is îîow advaii-

*Ciisi. wI±eu turisips. becîroot, in;ti±zel
* ircraicishei anls inaisi' aller tlsîîigsi

are 'i.sbje to lie (1tshýro) cd. by lielsapIl
i amr issdîced lu cuminsuîicalc Ilse foliowilaz
* rsrs.!, ~1siia1 have fouid b0 be eflècitidi

a -lins ts Ill raages of iliis pest. Lut Ile
seed a- puit lult"t a hdp.1n, or ally open

* esl,;and put Iu il as issîscli rape-oul as -%% il],

:ieîîî in mrsuse Ille seeci moiýSI. Next aisis as
* iaLs~s u~!ss ;ai- %ii he agrain siutecs

t.checausse tihe >eeci loeprte heni
pruîîerlv îîiiii\u, afil lise sut:s w iii ]lave a

Coa.to(f aaipi i aiise tot. asdic1  i
*be fu:sîl ils.i Ilse isrcî:in~ I adislitI 1ci

-real ,IilîilIl tu ll.c rc,'l of lse cruar)
Til.e ýSced i lliai tasgeilui.y bc so'tVj ut
cirille-il wilh îÉe ie coiisience as5 if il
werc cleasi. Ssoul more es bcm preparesi

Ilian is fuiss ti~ssr u bu suwsî al unle
lie, iIll keep wei arid ti ssoîgrmniiîstt

*rte:Iicdy i have neyesl lkrsowî tus fat, and lis.s
<ilI te lie~ trieci 10 bc prc;tJ-oT

GÀXI, rarlcîerho L. . liecies, Esqr.,
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itWt;lingford Birks. [Tiiere is much comn-
mon -etise iii this receipt. The cil coatitig
(liibiess deiztroys and prevents tihe deve-
lopinh-sîî of the egg"s of the jnsects, wvhielh,
il, ail cas~es oif iiii k-ind, aie snostly tu be
futind depusitedi on the outer coating of the

Sciiihi).i..-A great proportion of humnan,

of otiier."~. M.%.asy of Ille 1nu.-t pasaifut issu-
meits. u.f our livus. iiiit linve bu.eîs tlparud,
liai %vu cuab'îi lu li.lvu bueii juieaiid

tutis lu Colidentisl. 'lie bliau-a of ctaimisy
Lits bou uflets %ilîhered Ille Iairebt iiuver
and te tiîuuth t>lieatii (if dusnueýtic fidelhty
h,îs beun lu uiftut rtîiiit;kl b3 uitshaliu,%txi iii-
terfereisce. I lad the lime w'abted, ini idie
curiubity, upoii Ille affitirs cf otisers, been
devuted lu pes:wit.ÂJ iun ebligatiusî, wve shuould
hsave futnt btit ui5e duiiluesî-suif ; aiid
me shouid have btsea tuu inucht abborbud lii
tiae reeuhlectiu:s of utir own irre--,-ia.iitie:s, lu,
have fumisd lime for idie specui±tiois, or lit-
teînperate anîiliad% e.aioiî. 'lut) eager a
desiro lo be inadu acu.iauîald with lice u:-
ceins of iliuSe aiuoiuid Uib> is a prevaîiiing evii;

arlsont ic psîus are mnalle cuiitiita
unhappy. because a %-cil of ob:scurily li<Ihî
over cetiei rcisdlsîus whiiehl their 1nusbt
Strenuuus exertitb. calillut reniuve. Ou r
.turcs of kiuU~.,if tise3 aie ossiy dlerived

fro.u suceh tisli;.îppy% !iutuacs, miii beconie
rathcr btsrdleîî,.unie tliaî iiîuful; for we shait
be coîstinuaiiy cnsployed eitîser iniaudn
circiinistanees wiuicii are paifui la Our recul-
leclion, or in ~a inii îfurmation~ viici Wvitt
expose lis 10 cumtempýt.

Chastisunient :lues nat alvays iminediately
follow errur, but sornelimes, cornes NvIlei
iue': .xpecce(l.

loever wvi.hes another harmn wvi1, if lte
oppurtuliy of.rendeavour lu, bring hin
dovn.

iluman heads are lilie hio-sheads; te
emaptier lhey are, the louder repaoit they -ive
of theinseives.

RECIPES.
Apple Jdl,-aeseveti pournds of good, ri-
pe, boiliing appies; and without peeiiig or

gxriaille cores4ak«iing oulîbe sialks anîd
eyes oisiy, cul ilisein iii pieces and bail or ba-
lie iii Iwo quarts of wvaler, unisl te wiiole
is reducul tu a pulp. Thîis pull), whiclh lhick-
ens :n cooling, is Io be poured iito, a jeliy-

br.g plared uîcas lte fire, and ieft tli ail is
rLn îtîrough. Miîen clear, add to cachi point
of !be poli) ciglit milices of whbite or loaf stt-
gar, wiîis the .sriîdjuice of a leinon, anid

the piel chopped very fine. Tien boil the
whlole unil il bucoins a tolerabiy stiff jeIly
(which, inay be asceitaiued by couliîg a
rniahl quantity ùn a plaie,) strain il onîce
more throu-h the ba, or a piece of musiii,
and pour it j nto rroulds or pots. If the rinds

ofîIle apples bc red, Ille jeliy li be of
a nieh color - it witi lkuep -u0à for t'wo or
thiree years.

Il is wvuit! reîrembeiing Ihat dips are the
cati(ies wliieh besl beaLr carrvîing about
whien ali.glit. M.%otlds aint coinlpusiioti caiîdles

g'iiysiîouid it be irioved wviile burn-
iookr gi .e are %-ery liable Io> gutter and

lokuîssighItly.
U;e of Candie Siiiflk for rlcaning Glass.-

Caliîlie situlB- are geirytliîroivi aw.iy as
uSeli--s, ilhy are, ZDhourever, of grent uîi;ity
for cleaning mirrors and wvirdows, usýpeCi.ily
lie fojrmer. For itis purpgase talie a sinail

q tiiyof burti ssînffb, anîd niîb ilieim wviî
a 1Ofi clutti upot Ilile sutrface of te iniur;
iii a Flio<rt lime a sitiCii(id pu1i.,h iviil apuar,
suporsor la îisaî otaiuied by otiter ieaiis.
We krtow ise who cicaîs the wisole of the
winduws iii a large biouse %vith sstu11l ; and
wva are bold thlsa, stiot 01113- are Ilte Wintdows
cleiîsed niucli betler, bt alsu înucli quicker
itan by the ordiiîar% inethuds.

Bref-rmol Pirkclc.-IWa.-i lte beel wveli, but
bu careful nul Ia eul off tise shoots, bait il tilt
c1iite tentder, tîten pee! and eMil il iii 1.ery iîhrn

su s: zidd euid viitegar, cayense aiid witeî
Pppeir 1<> Voul tazte. 'r;ijs a clteap anîd use-
fui pickiu.:

7'u (leon Silks or Mérinos, 4-C.-Gîaite îtvo
or tnwre large I)(slatoe-ý a-Id tu tlieim a pluit uf
veuit ivater, lutI ilteisi staund a t-hort, lime, and
pour off the. iiquid clear,' or ,îratin il. tlirugh
a sieve, whi xiiilbe fit for use. Lay the
-iik ons a flat surface, ansd apply thie isquid
wvilh cicait poiige, tiiilte din is %vu!! sepa-
rateui, dip eauhi piece ln a pail oi cleat wvater,
anid latîg ttp to dry -%vithou wvriîgiîîg. Iron

silkz bc of morc than une cotor, it is de:Sira-
bic, lo wveî a smnaii picce firsi, lest th5e dress
should bu spoiled, by irsuisture caubisg ise
colors Io ris: but for seif-euiured sikthe
directiont is ait excel lent onu; antd satinettes,
even ai light colours, if uul greased tir slained,
inake up agàain iîeariy equai tu, isewv.

A RazorSirop Pas.te isaisonade of candle-
sîsiffs, apd aisswers very weit: il consisîs in
simly rubbing a smail quaîîlity of snuiffs
upon tise sirop, titis impaiîs a, keenier edge
tu the razur then wliten niu. uch1 pasle is esa-
piuv cd. 2teksCelebraîcîl lâlagic Razor
Sirop) 1$ cerlainly an ex~cellent article, but
wve question wlietiier il be nîich superior t0
tise urdiiary and coinmun place subàtance

itu'v recunimendud.
Reincdy for ChidUaïnis.-Ctîî an onion in

tiick suces, ami wiîiîliesc, rub tise ciibaiîis
tlturougè, ly, on two or tisîce isiglîts before a
goud fire, asd, tisey wiil sîson dsper

A country poet, a fter iu>kisig abuut over
lie, lias corne Io te fullu~ isîg riîyniig con-

eitision. 
C

0Oh, I %wouldn't live fur ever-I wouldn't if
I could;

But r ncedîî't fret about il, for 1 conldnet if I
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BARN ELEVATION,
WVITH THE GIR0UND PLAN.

1

Y_ _ 2: --

a"hIV l

7"
M.

BASEENT.FIG.35.
Description of Eleration.-b b, Largeoos

whichi open on to the barn floor. edos
d, Stable door.
The windows slide back and forth, for the

purpose of ventilation -when necessary.
Description of Ground Floor--a, Barn floor,

12 feet by 60.
b b, Doors lhung on iron rocls and rollers

over hiend, like ihie folding doors of the par-
lors of our modern bouses in the chties, open-
ing7 and closing ivith equal case; made of

'~inch clean stufl; and battened on the out-
side willi open baitens, forrned so as to give
the doors the appearance of' paninel wvork
The posts on each side of the doors are 14
inches wvide, wvit1i a piece sawed out of the
centre,, throughl which the doors pass. The
posts are framned into the silis with a double
èSck-tenon, to give strength.

GROUND FLOoR.-FIG. 36.
c c, Stotie door silis, 16 feet long byl18

inches wvide, with a lip raised on the inside,
a-,,ainsi wvhich the dloors Test, and lhen sian-
tin- with a bevel outward.

SStable, 12 feet by 24, with fixtures
for one pairw~orking horses, and two yoke
of oxen.

C, Bay, 8 feet high, until it rises above the
stable, then it runs the wvhoe. lena-thote
barn, 60 feet. - bhc h

f. Store rooni, 16 feet square, with a
flight of stairs leading into the cellar, 8 feet
high.

g, Bay, 16 feet by 44, until it rises
aibove the ceiling of the store roorn, then
it '-oes the wvholet leziigth of the barn, 60 feet.

X k, TJpriglit posts framed into timbers
above and below, %vith rungs inserted for
laddlers, to ascend and deicend at pleasure.

t
m U
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iii, N.irrow souttle do!ors, thirough wvhich
the boain is passed down ile lte stable
below, te covor the hiardpan, over whichi
the boards aînd planik arc laid, as des-
cribed in b. of the basement.

Descriptiùn of Baseinent.-a, Open shed,
facing exîst, 1-2 feet by 60.

b> Stable, wvith, windows the whole length,
hting %viîlc strong strap hinges le open and
$hut at pieasure ; aIse a wviiîîdew at ltce
southl ecxi. 'flic, objeet of si) iacl wind(ov
is, te tlilo% out the rnanuro, and to voritii-
aie the stable, wliich is 12 fout by 60. 'Xho
groînîd under lthe stable is a lîardlpan, over
whiclh is placod every sumrmer a layer (if
loant 6 or 8 biches îlîick, and carefully
levelled. On titis, boards are laid ]hn,,,ii-
wiso. soncie initeles apart, and ont Il 1"ebe
bocards plank are laid cross-wise. Tlîrougli
tue intierstices of tiiese ihut iiquid acanuro
runs down, and xrci'ces wviti the blain wvhichi
la thrown oul iu lthe spring,, anci mixod %vith,
the manure ucuier the shed, and fresli loain
put iu place of it, and the boards and planik
repla ce. Titis takes but a short tine to, (Ie.

c, MXanger, 3 féeet %vid1e, madle wvîth plank
formced int timbers and pinned; tnot a ziail
about il, and perfectiy light. Stalis are
diviled. off for îwo coNvs or oxen. ecdi to
ho tied witli roes fastened at eacli outer
corner.

d, Open spaco, .5 foot «by 60 feet.
e, Cellar, 8 foot by 16, fiiled -witi reots

ia the fail, and supplied fron Ilie pils dur-
igwifiter as they are wvanted.
fBay. 8 foot by 34, ruiiniug up te the

ro f, 27 feet to thie caves.
g g g, A bank cf loarn tl'e whole ]ength

of stable, except a,-nttedorwte
are guarded by a narrow plank fixture to
keep the loam iii its place, wvhich is inixed.
in smnall quantities iih te manure every
mocrning- as the stables are cleared.

h i, Stable doors.
i i i, Seven sbone pillars 10 feet long,

standing oit fiat stocios 2 foot under grouutd,
blited te tite ailla of tice uppor stocy with
ironi boita, rmade cf 1-1 inich round rods.

Thc barn stands upon a strong foundation
of stone on thc west sie ; botît ends are laid
in lie mortar, atd wveil peinted with the
samne materiul. The top stones of this founda-
are frem 10 Io 14 foot long, by about a foot
square. At tite south end, the walls jut out
on ecd side cf te barn doors, and the space
is filied up Nvith earth between, te, make a
graduai descetit, and the egroas easy for an
empty cart or wagort le pass out inoe the
adjoitting meadoiv. The oulside covlering is
of clear pine hoards, wveil seasoned, pianed,
tongued, ani grooved tog-ethor, runnin gup
and dowvn, painted, and the roof wel1 slin-
gled, and every part cf the werk done in tihe
inost substantial manner.

Cost.-The stec and limiter being on Mr.
.Ksown land, the Nvhole cost of titis barn

did flot exceecI $600, the Nvork of the own-

or reckoned at the usuial rates lie paid to
other mechiais. 'fli presumrption, iow-
ever, iii ry own ini is, that if lie did
îîot dIo te work of thrc.e mon himsclf, lie ciid
and saved what was equivaietit to it. by per-
sotiaily superiîtunding cvery streke; by
beiîîy up at ltce uryi.Wîof dliy withi
teains alfed, yokied,« ancd lharessed, and
every niait piaced ut bis proper post lthe
monmenthle caine uipon the grouîîd. i inaku
these observations that no one inay ho dlis-
appoitited Nvlho shall unclerlake te build a
similar barnt, liire Iiis builers, stoene-cut-

toîs musonls, and carpîtitors, find tiicm.
p onî f aleohiol, w~hile h(, sits aI tice

neîeiboring- lavein laking ie his own
stnacli cepious da±bsof the -,,ood
ereuture , lalkirîg polies, &e., &c.1 and fiîds
ou footing up ail blis bills that ilhoy amiount
te $l4200. lere i.s a building. whicli,îif
kept properiy cover.od anmd paicited, will
last a century or ip;vards.

The yard acijoining on lthe enst, has a
feaxîtain of ruii incg- wa%,.te r brouglit inb it
by pipes. A ih alsupports lice bank
on the north side' next to the road, whieh
breaks off ail northerly winds, and it la
intended le bo surrounided wviti sheds un
ail sides.

GcFOLOGC.AL RELIC Axr CRAE. LE[TII QUARRY.
-A large fossil tree lias beeti discovered at
Ibis quarry. This geologicai relie was dis-
covered about a, inonth a90, and is noiw un-
covored te the depth of about toll foot. It is
the most perfect specitnei yet discovered ;
the barki, branches, and gePneral form being
peitèctly distinct. The ouler coat is cual,.
the inner part stone, as hard as iron. It is
supposed to be a pine, snclh as are yct te ho
found in Scotlatid; and front ils circurn-
fereace inust have been a noble troc. It is

liginclined front easî to wvest-ilie position
of most of thle strata in Craigleilh-aud seens
lo have been gradually raised by somne un-
de r-powverfu1 cause.-ÈLdinburgh Courant.

Facrewell cities? wlxo cPould bear
.tilieir sinoke andi ail thoir care,
Ail their pomp, wiwn wovc'd away
By tbe azure hours; of lâay?
Give nie wood-biit*scentcd bewers,
B3lue wreRthos of tue violet flowers,
C leacr sky, fresh air, siveet bircis, and trees,
Siglits, and woods, and scenes like these.

See how Aurora Ihrows her fuir
Fresh.quilied colors through the air!
Get up sweet siug-a-bed and sec
The due bespangling berb anui tre
Eccch fiower bas bwept, and boved towards

the east
.Above an hour since, yf.t you not dressed,
Nicy, flot se niocl es out of bcd
Wben al! the biris have matins sati,
And sung their thankful hymmis. IaitEi.

115 ý
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AND

TRANSACTIONS

LOWER CANADA AGRiCULTURAL SOCIETY

MONTREAL, JUNE, 1851.

TRANSACTIONS 0F TRE LOWE11~ CANADA
AGRICULTURAL SOCIE TY.

The folloving Reports wvould have been
publi2lhcd in the 31ay nuinber of the Jour-
nal, but it wvas considered desirable to
qelay their publication until after ile May
Quarterly Meeting of the Directors would
have taken place and approved of thein:

Pursuant tu advertisernent ln the Agri-
cultural Journal for March, and also an
advertisement in ait li a nd Frech
newvspaper, both in, Quebec and Montreal,
continuied 1*or four wceks, in conformity
to tue terîrts of te Act of Incorporation
of the Loiver Canada Agricultural Society.
A special Genii-ll MN-eeting of thie Society
took place at their Rooms in titis City on
Tuesday the 21Oth day of March, 1851, at
Il o'clock, A. 1M.

The President Alfred Pinsoneault Esq.,
having taken th-, Chair, stated that the
meeting hiad becît called for the purpose
of considering, whether it was necessary
Q.r ivould be expedient to make any alter-
ation in, or addition to the 41iu1es and Reg-
ulations of the Lover Canada Agricultural.
Society. That the Provincial Parliament
had, last Session, in compliance with a
Petition fromi the Society, passed an Act,
reducing the Quorums that were estzab-
lished k' the Act of Incorporation of ibis
Society, 10 and Il Victoria Chap. 60 in
section 6, from nine to five, and in section
9, from 50 to 15. That as thie period for
holding the Annual General Meetingr ias
fixed by the Rules and Regulatioiîs of ilie
Society 10 takie place duringr the Session of
the Provincial Parliament, it mighlt be ex-
pedient to alter this Rule, Parliament no
longer essemb1ing at Montreal, and as this

]Rule wvas only adopted that the Society
'.might have the benefit of the attendance
of M\embers of the Legisiature at the
Atinual -Meetings, it canitot h, uny- Ionger
necessary. Lt tvas nccordingly Re.ïolved,
That in future, the Annual General Meet-
ings of the Loveî C. 'ada Agri cultural
Society for the cection of Pirctors, iny
take, place at any tirne the Directors in
office may thinkc proper to order il, whether
the Provincial Parlianient may ba in Session
at the time or flot.

Resolvcd, That in future, no member of
the Society be clected aq President or
Secretary of the Lover Canada Agricul-
tural, Society, who shall fot have been a
Member of the Society for, at least, twelve
months previous to such election taking
place.

-Rcsolvcdl, That in future ail merubers
of the Lowver Canadla Agricultural Society
who ]lave been elected Presidents of that
Society, shal lie entitled to net zns Mer-
bers of thte Execntive Committee, wvith
or wvithout being elected thereto, but this
Rule shiaîl not prevent the election of an
Executive Commitice, annually as here-
tofore.

Except, some general discussion on
Agricultural subjects, there was no further
business doue by the Meeting.

By order
Wim. EV.ANS, Sec.

L. C. ..
MONTRE.AL, MlarCh 2Oth, 1851.
Pursuant to wvritten notice addressed by

the Secretary to the Directors, a special
.e\1eting of the Pirectors of the lowver

Canada Agricultural Society tooki place at
thieir Rooms in this City, on Friday the
2.8th 1March, 1851, at il o'clock, A. M.

Gentlemen present-Alfred Pinsoneault,
Esq., President, te Hon's A. N. Morin
and Adamu Ferrie; Major Campbell,
John Yule, H. L. Langevin, and Wm.
Evans, Esqs. The President having taken
Chair, the following Resdlutions wçre
adopted :

Resoi.veci, That the Rules and Re£u-
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lations of the Society that were revised and
amended nt the Special General Meeting
of the Society, which took place the 18th
day of March, instant, shall be publishied
in the Agricultural Journals, both in Eng-
lish and in French, and that there shall be
100 copies extra Printed and setapartfor the
use of the memnbers of the Society, and tiat
such copies shall contain a complete list of
the members of the Loiver Canada Agricul-
tural Society; that the namnes of the annual
mnembers of the Society wvho refuse te pay
up their subseriptioris, shall be omitted in
future in lte list of members, and bc nio
longer considered as members.

Resolved, That the sum of thirty dollars
shall he paid to Mr. George Shepherd, te
seeds-man of the Society, for the use of
tItis Room for one year from the lst dlay of
May next ; provided aIlvays, that the room
shall exclusively belong to-and be set
apart for the use of this Society-exceph
that lte Bohanical Society of Montreal may
hold their Meetings in this Room on cer-
tain evenings during the winter season.

Resolved, That the Reports of the
Speiai Committee of the Legisiative
Assenmbly of hast Session, on the stahe of
Agriculture in Lowver Canada, be taken
int considerahion, in order that the opinions
and views of this Society be expressed on
the subject, and submitted to the Provin-
cial Parhiament.

Resolved, That the Hon. A. N. Morin,
Dr. Meilleur, and P. E. Lechere, and H. L.
Langevin, Esqs., compose a Committee for
preparing a Circular, te be signed by the
Directors of this Society, and ho be address-
ced te the Mayors of Municipalities, Presi-
dents of Agricultural Societies, and Com-
niissioners of Schools, representing to theni
the importance of circulahing useful and
practical Agricultural information, and
praying them to use their influence iii
obtainingS an extended circulation for the
Agricultural Journals of the Loiver Canadai
Agricultural Society, by haking a certain
number of copies for distribution in lte
rural districts of the Country.

Some othter business was transacted that
is not important to publishi, and the Meet-
ing adjourned to 4 o'clock in lte evening,
to a«,semble again to discuss important
business of the Society.

According 10 adjournment, the Directors
met at 4 o'clock in the evening.

Gentlemen present-Alfred Pinsoneault,
Esq., I.resident of the Society, Hon's A.
N. Morin and Adami Ferrie, F. A. La
Rocque, H. L. Langevin and Wmn.
E vans, Esquires.

The President in the Chair.
The first subject broughht before the

Meeting wvas the Report of the Special
Commitîc of the Legislative Assernbly of
hast Session, on lte state of Agriculture-in
Loîver Canada, and on attentively reading
Ibis Report, il ivas considered necessary to
examine it paragraph after paragraph, and
prepare notes for a General Report, to be
submnitted t0 the next Quarterly Meeting
of tlie Directors of the Society. The
Directors accordingly proceeded te discuss
the subject, and inake those notes, uîîtil 6
o'clock, when the Meeting adijourned te the
next evening, Saturday, at 4 o'clock.

The sarne gentlemen met the followine
evening, Saturday, for the same purpose,
and conhinued to do so every evening,
(Suilday excepted), t0 Sahurday the 5tit of
April.

The Meetings were principally occupied
with the discussion of the Report of the
Special Committee, before referred t0, --,nd
preparing notes for lte Report of the
Society for the Legislature. It ivas
Resolved, however, that a Circular Letter
should be prepared, containing several
quiries to be addressed ho parties interested
in Agriculture, throughout Lowver Canada,

î and to be signed by lte Directors îvho
attended lte evening Meetings. These
quiries were accordingly determined, upon,
and 25 copies in English, and the saine
number in French, were ordered. On the
evening of te 3rd of April, the Circulars
were signed by the Directors, antd ordered
to, be addressd by the Secretary t0 gentie'
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men whose names ivere handed hini, and
Circulars te, bu pest-paid. The Circular
%villiliu founci in the colutrins of this Journal.
On tire evening of tire 5th cf April, the
Directors lravingr cotncuded their notes for
their Report, adjourned te MeInday, the
l4thi of .Aprih, te meut at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
Mr. Langevin having kindly consented te
take the notes, and niake a regular report
upeir thein, te I)e submaitted te the adjeurned
M!'eeting cf tIre l4th cf April, instant. 0O1

the 144hi April, tIre Directors met at 4
o'clock, P. M., ac.cording te adjournment.
The samne gentlemen were present, wtith
the exception that Johnt Yule %vas present.
The «Report prepared by Mr. Langevin,
was presented and (liscussed, and copies
in Enghlisi and Frenchr ordered te bie sut>-
mitted at thu Quarterhy Meeting cf the
])irectors, which ivas fixed te take placu
on Tuesday the QO0th cf May, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

The Meeting then separated.
By erder,

Wni. Evans, Secretary,
L. C. A. S.

Mentreal, April l4th, 1851.
The Quarterly Meeting cf the Directors

of tire Lewer Canada Agricultural Society,
teck place at their Roorns irn this City on
Tuesday tire 2Oth of May, at 10 o'cieck,
A. M.

Gentlemen present-the President cf
the Society, Alfred IPinsoneauht, the Hon.
G. R. S. De Beaujeu, the Rev. M.
Desaulniers, Major Campbell, P. E.*
Leclere, Alfred Turgeon, H. L. Lange-
vin, J. G. Guilbault. J. Vincent, F.
Armond, M. Valois and Wm. Evans,
Esquires.

The President, Alfred Pinseneault, Esq.,
being cahled te the Chair, tIre Secretary
submitted a financial statement fer the
past yearj Aise 27 letters received, in
rephy te the Circular Letters addressed by
the Directors te gentlemen residing in
Lower Canada, and te one gentleman in
iJpper Canada. The answers were frem

ali parts cf Lewer Canada, including the

District of Gaspé, and ccntaining very
useful and interesting information.

The President, Mr. Pinsonenuit, then
delivered the following address:

GENTLr»rEx£N,-It is custemary ini Most
Agricultural Societies that the President, on
reliring from. office, shouhi give a report of
the difiererît mattera 'xhieh have been pre-
sented te the notice of the society during bis
periôd of office. This narrative sornetirnes
takes thre form, of a discourse, or lecture, ini
which an acceuut is give n of the proceedings
of the society, the progress it has muade, and
the resuits Nwhich have been accomphished,
the financial state cf tire socie:y is then
ruade known, and finally a few practical
consid'-rations on the atIvautages, of agricul-
ture Put forth and eoîninented upen.

1 think, gentlernen, that we should intro-
duce this practice amnong ourselves. Ilere,
as elsewhere, the effeet of it tvill bu te give im-
portance and add te the interest cf oursociety
and witheut hiaving the pretensien of deliver-
ing a lecture, and stili less a discourse, I
think it right te, begin by giving the example
inyseif cf a practice whiich 1 shouki wvish'in
future te bie followed by the president cf our
society. The lengthy report which 1 shall
have presently te read wvil1 net allow of my
entering greatly into detail, I will mere]y
gmive a rapid sketch of the matters which
have engaged the attention cf the directors
and myseif during the year which lias just
elapsed.

J3y the letters receiveci and the information
obtained frem. varieus quarters, we remnark,
with pleasure, that the taste and desire for
agrricultural iniprovement is greatly on the
inerease axuong out farmers ; this is au un-
doubted proof that prejudice is disappearing,
and that we may soon hope te, sec that old
routine cf agriculture, te, which unfertunately
Our 11 aitnl have been se long wedded,
undergo Important alterations. It is asaying
old a,; the huis, that te succeed needs but
te, wvil. What happy resuits may we net
expect our farmers te ebtain, wvhen we see
them, exerting their best errergies te the ira-
provements of their lands. But as façtz
speak more forcibly than any deruonstration,
I shall mention a fact, wvhich will net fail te
surprise you. 1 have procured a statement
of the amnount cf choyer seed sohd by the
principal druggists cf the city ; and 1 must,
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here make an honorable mention of the
readiness with which these gentlemen wvere
kitid enoughl to make knowii the amounit of
their sale. The following, is the informration
obtained of the amount of sale of clever, both
indigenous and imported : Messrs. Carter &
Cohane sold, at, least, 200 barrels, weighinig
eachi 2 cwt., Mr. Workrnan 50 barrels,
Messrs. W. L«yman & Co., 300 barrels,
making in ail 550 barrels, which, at 2-24 lbs.

Messrs. B. Lymnan & Co. have sold 7,000
Mr. Shepherd
Mr. TJrquhart about
Mvr. Trudeau, about as mach

Formiiig a total ef
To tlîis niay be added say

Sold by grocers, many cf whom
seil largely of this article, and
wve arrive at the enermeus
amount cf

of clever seed purchased by

7,000
1,500
1)500

l40e200
12,000?

15'2,200 lbs.
farmers of

Lower Canada since the beginning cf the
present year. This calculation, far frem,
being exaggerated, falîs short cf the actual
ameunt sold, if we are te trust te the experi-
ence cf Messrs. Workman & Urquhart, wvho
with their knewledge cf the demand on
mnarket, consider that ne less than 800 bai Ils
have been sold this year, equal. te 179,200
lbs. granting that these gentlemen are riglit
in their calculation, there wvill have been
sown this year, in Lower Canada, ne less
than 89,600 acres with clever seed, at the
rate cf 2 lbs. per acre, the usuai allowance.
Fiera the greater degéree of care required in
preparing the soi1 for that seed, every prac-
tical man knows that it acts as a pewerful
agent in restering te wern-out land ils former
produrtiveness.

Farmners have net only bought this year
eiover seed, the gentlemen above rnentioned
have aise seld them turnip, carret, and
mangel-wurzle seed in ne small quantity,
ail cf which moots contribute largely te the
improvernent cf the sol; ail this evidently
proves that the farming population is earn-
estly engaged in imaproving the wvorn-out
lands of Lnwer Canada. This enormeussale
cf clover seed is 'certainly the more aston-
ishing, %vhien il is borne in mind that almost
the whole cf the IlHabitans"' hardly knew,
four years ugo, the use of that plant as a fer-
tilizer of the soi]. The question cornes, what

is the cause of the remarkable improvements
in the manner in ivhichi the Habitaris are
prepariîlg their land ? 1 do not huesitate te
saY that il is niostly owving- to their rcading of
the Joui nal publiïlhed under the auspices of
our Society; this Journal, wvliich has now
been circulating throughout the parishes for
about four years, has, by degrees, prepared
the minds of farmners to adopt wholly, or in
part, the impiovemetits suggrested. If the
readiiig of tlîis Journal produces sucli resuits,
shonild we not consider it of the hiigliest im-
portance to make every effort for thîe con-
tinuanice of ils publication, and te render it
iricrea.;ingly interesting. The Directors of
this Society, convinced of the good produced
by this Journal amnon±r farmers, have, this
year, taken measures for securing its exist-
ence. The expense cf printing and publish-*
in- beinggreater thian their ineans would
allow, they considered that they consulted
the interest of the Society in accepting the
oflèr of Mr. R. WV. Lay, wvho unidertakes te
print and publishi this Journal at, his sole
expense. But in parting with thte publica-
tion, the Directors continue to exercise an
entire contiol in the choÇce of matter te ha
iîîserted in the Journal. The consequerice
of Ibis arrangemnent is, that the Society has
the use of and control over the Journal, -%vith-
eut incurring the heavy experise of printing
and publishing, which has, up te this day,
absorbed the grants of money made by the
province. The Society wvill of course derive
the full benefit of this arrangement, if Mr.
Lay abide by bis centract. If itshoulId happen,
howvever, that he dees net ful6il the conditions
of bis agreement, it wilI then be the bounden
duty of the Directors te adopt such measures
as will secure the publication of the Journal,
either by making arrangements with some
oither party, or by publishing it themnselvemi,
as heretefere, in the name of the Society.
In the latter case, great caution wvill be re-
quired te steer clear ef debts, wvhich have
always crippled the means ef the Society,
and prevented it from. doing ali the geoui it
had in view.

1 will now preceed te lay before yeu the
mtaternent of our liabilities and assets. The
Se -iety, as 1 have just mentieneil, bas, ever
since ils existence, been straitened ini its pe-
cuniary circurnstances, owing mestly to, the
publication of the Journal. If the arrange-
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ment withi Mr. Lay is
soon heoeut of debt.

IVe paid te Lovoli
during the past year, t
up te the Isi. of Tanna
To Hector L. Laugevi

balance in fuit ...
To Win. Evaus, Secre

Editor of tIre Aari
Journal

2 '5th. Oct., 1850...
l5th. Nov.ý...........
'2Oth. May> ..........

To M. Bibeaud, Esq.
latin- Journal ...

To postage...........
Books for library...
Diistributing Journal i

Montreal ..........
Srrndry expenses fi

covering-paper, writ
ing-paper, &c..

Writing and translatin
reports, circular lel
ters,, &c., &c ....

Paid notorial contra
with Mr. Lay fc
Agrricuiturai Journz

Received grant of'momI
last Session.... £

Received by Mr. Evan
subscription for Jour
riais te this time..

Received donation frer
members, and for ad
vertisemrents......

Received on hands las
year ..............

adhered te, wve shail

1 & Gibson, Printers,
he amnount dlueo t îhem
ry last,.. .£58 10 O
mi, Esq.,

........13 10 O
tary aud
cuitural

25
75
.93,
- 1930 0
ùr trans-

........400 0
£10 il 34
.4 7 Y~

4 10 0

.3 4 102

7 19 0

-33 121

£863 12 Il

600 00

1'25 6 6

..23 15 t)

.. 2 3 72'
-751 5 1i

Due Society ................... 112 7 912
la addition ta this balance, which

ought te ho paid when we are
in funds, we should pay te Mr,
Evans as Secretary and Editor
te this lime, 2Oth. May. 1851. 1'24 14 612

To Mr. Bibeaud, translater......10 17 6
To Mr. Millar, bookbindirrg, &c. 5 17 2

We arrive at the sumn of ....£141 9 21
Which probably cannot ho paid before the
irext Legisiative Grant. Thre current ex-

penses cf this year, cemmencing this day'
ýVill ho £200, viz.:

Té tire Editor of Journal and Secretary...£l 50
To the Translater of tire French Journal 50

Taking for grantod that we receive this
year tire usuai grant of £600 tirere wiIl ho
left, after paying the above mentioned debts,
a sumn, at our disposai, of £ 148 9 1 1, which i
corîsidor should ho applied partly in tire pur-
chase of agricuitural wvorks, and the balance
te be giv.-n as a reward foi the best agricul-

jturai treaty, applicable specialiy te Lower
Canada: tirat troaty should net contain les.4
than 15 pages, ner more th)an 30 of the size
of orir Jouynal.

I slrould have wvished to add some rernarke.
wvith a view of showingr the necessity under
wvhici tire Directors are' te spend as inuchi of
tiroir lime as possible in attending te the
affairs of the Society, in order te impart te ià
that degiee of usefulness and influence, which
r t is called upon te exorcise, but time wvill
net permit me te detain you any longer, J
wiIi, therefore, conclude by craving your
attention duringr the reading of the report
which the Directors have prepared fer the

1 Legislature. I arn, &c., &c.
(Signod> ALFRED FIN50SNEAUL-T,

The President's Address was heard iih
great satisfaction by tire Directors prosent.

Tire Report preparod by the Directors,
at their Adjourned Bvening Meetings, re-
ferred to above, wvas thon submitted and
diseussed.

It ivas Rescived, that a Committee.
composed of Major Campbell, Alfred
Pirnsonoault, Hector L. Langevin, and P.
L. Letourneux, Esquires, ho authorised to
reviso the said Report, ami. to, meet on
Saturd'ay noxt, the 2.4th instant, for that
purpose, at il o'clock. It ivas thon or-
dered that the Report, wvhen revised hy
the Cornmittee, sirouId ho forwarded to,
tire several branches of the Legislaturo.
Tho Financial Statomnent, and a Petition
to the Legislature for a Grant of Money
for tire prosent yoar, ivore aise to ho for.-
wvarded by the Secretary. Tire answers
that wore received to tire several Circu-
lars sent out by thre Directors were erdered
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to be copied, and a copy of ecdi for-f
warded to the Legislative Assenibly.

Lt wvas Rcsolved, that the Directors vote
the sum of five pounds eighit shillings, clur-
rency, for copying the Reports and an-
swers to circulars-that the answvers lie
copied in the language in whicli they are
written-and that the copies lie appendcd
to the Report of the Society, Io be pre-
sented to the Legisiative Asseinbly-the
originals to lie piled in the Office of the
Society.

The Annual Gener-al Meeting of the
Lover Canada Agricultural Society, took
place pursuant to notice 1)ublished in the
Agricultural Journal, at titeir Rooms in
this City, on Tuesday the. 2Otlh of MnIy.
inistant.

Gentlcnien present-Alfred Pinsoneault,
Esq., President of the Sod-.ety, l1io1. G.
R. S. De Beaujeu, Major Campbell, Rev.
MN-. Desaulniers, Rev. W. Harper, P. E.
Leclere, Alfred Turgeon, H. L. Langevin,
John Fraser, David Laurent, Joseph
Vincent, M. Valois, H. ilurtean, F. Armond
M. Leprohon, J. G. Guilbault, M. Chagnon,
P. L. Letourneaux and Wni. Evans,
Esquires.

.Alfred Pinsýotieault, Esq., President,
took the Chair.

The President stated the object of the
Meeting to bc, to eleet a B3oard off Di rectors
for the ensuing year, in conformity to the
Rules of the -Society, and also to the Act
of Incorporation.

The final re-suit of the election wvas the
nomination of the folioving genitlemen as
Directors for the cnsuing year, viz :

Hon's A. N. Morin, Adam- Ferrie; G.
R. S. Beaujeu, P. De Boucherville, Rev.
P. Pilote, Rev. M. Desaulniers, Major
Campbell, Alfred Pinsoneauit, John Yule,
John Fraser, Alfred Turgeon, P. E. Leclere,
F. A. La Rocque, R. N. Watts, M. P. P.,
A. \Taxdantlajgue, C. Tache, 'M. P. P.,
P. Armnond, H. L. Langevin, A. Morris,
J. I. De Bellefucuile, D. Valois, J. Vincent,

'r, jurean W atour, j. G. Guilbault.

Wini. Evans, P. T. Chiagnon, A. E. Mont-
marquet, E. Cartier, E. A. Kicrskowski,
M. Lcprohon, P. L. Lctoîïrticaw, David
Latirent, E sqs.

Trhe late President having leif the Chair,
Major Campbiell was called thereto. Tt
%vas then proposed by P. E. Leciere, Esq.,
seconded by H. L. Langev'in, Eçq.

Rcesolvcd-Tha«ýt the thanks of the
Lowver Canada Agriculturai Society are
due to their President, Alfred Pinsoneault,
Esq., for the discliarge of his duty as Pre-
sident, ani for the couirteous manner iii
whichi lie presided at the meetings of the
Society fo>r the past year.

T hîis resolution %,eas passed unanimously.
Subsequently it ivas proposed by Hiector
L. Langevin, .Esq., and seconded by J. G.
Guillianit, Escj., and carried unanimously.

Resolvd-That, Robert N. Watts, Esq.
M. P. P., be elected President of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society for
the ensuing year.

Proposed l)y John Fraser, Esq., ani
seconded by Alfred Pinsoneault, Esq.

Rcslvcd-Thiat Wm. Evans, Esq., be
elected Secretary and Treasurer of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society for the
ensuing year, and that the thanks of the
Society lie offered lu hlm for his zealous
efforts in the service of the Society for the
past year. Tihis resolution wvas adopted
unani mously.

Six Vice-Presidents were elected, viz:
The Hon. P. De floucherville. G. IL. S.
D. Beaujeau and Adam Ferrie, Alfred
Turgeon, P. P. Chagnon, and P. L. Letour-
neax, Esqs.

Executive Conimnittee: The Hon. A.
N. Morin, Major Campbiell, John Yule
and Alfred Pinisoneauit, Etsqs..

Finance Com.mittee: The Hon. G. R. S.
Dr. I3eaujeau, Major Campbell, and P. L
Letourneaux, Esq.

Journal Committee: The Hon. Adamn
Ferrie, Alfred Pinsoneault, John YuIe,
and P. P. Chagnon, Esqs.

The Meeting ilhen separated.
By order,

W. Evans, Secretary and Treasurer,
L. C. A. S.

Montreal, A'Tay, 1851.
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OFFICE 01P TIIE LowEnt CANADA Aonhcur.TuRAtL
SOCIFTY,

Montreal, April 4th, 18.51.
SiR,-WVe have the hionor to acquaint

you, that the Directoes of the Lover
Canada Agriculitural Society, have "IRe-
solved" to address the following" I Querieà1ý
ta gentlemen interested in Agricultiiral
pursuits, and request answers to ali, or as
many as you may bc disposed to reply to.

The objtect of the Directors is, to obtain
as much information as possible, on thiese
subjects, fr'or ail parts of the country, that.
the Society unay be able to, make a uiseful
Report ta the LegiAature next Session.
It ie desirable, that the "4Quieries" should
ho answvered by the 02Oth of April, instant.

1. Whiat is thé cause that a greater ntim-
ber of sheep, are not raised in Lower
Canada'? Is the climate favorable for
their propagation and keeping'? Whicli
breed or breeds ivould be the most suitable
and profitable'? Ils the number of sheep,
augmenting or diminishing 1

2. Whtis the most profitable mode of
raising horses for this Markct'? WThat
breed of horses would soUl to the rnost
advantage ; ivould it ho the pure Canadian
breed, or mîxed breeds'?

3. What ivould bo the most suitable
and profitable methods of raising nent
cattie in Lower Canada'? Cari these ani-
mais ho raised ta advantage, supported as
they frequently are, uipon straw only?
Would it ho more profitable for farmers ta,
seIt this grain and hay, or to employ thîeir
produce in rai-sing and fattening animais'?
If it would ho more profitable to raise stock,
what breed or breeds wvould ho the best ta
raise, and upon ivhat grounds is this pro-
ference founded'? If hreeding ie generally
advantageotis; what mode of culture should
ho adopted wvith that view, and in connec-
tion with it ?

4. le it advantageous to, keep milch
cows, and ivhiclî would be tire most pro-
fitable to, make cheese or butter? What
breed of eows do you conceive would ho
best adapted, and most profitable for dairy

purposes' Whichi breed is the least ex-
pensive to keep'? Would cje.ese making
be profitable'?

5. Whichi arc the most profitable hreect
or breeds of swine for Lowver Canada,
and what is the most profitable mode of
raising and fattening them 1

6. What wvould be the best mode of
keeping poultry, wliat breeds ivould be
preferable; wvliat food should they have,
wvlicî ivould bc the most suitable and
economical, 1 Are they profitable to, raise
and keep for inarket supply 1

7. Which wvould bc Ille Most suitable,
variety of ivheat to, sowv in Lowver Canada'?
Would the old white four months "lblé

froment" he suitable, and wvould. it be safe
from the fiy 1 'Do you know if the Black
Sea wheat lias degenerated in Canada,
and if so, to wvhat do yon attribute this
degeneration, and what means is there of
restoring it to ils original standard? What
is your opinion of fait ivheat, can it bo
grown advantagecously in Lower Canada,
and if so, wliat is the best mode of culti-
vation' 1 I some of the neighiboring states,
fail wvheat je covered wvith branches before
the winter sets in, in order to, retain the
snowv upon the surface, to prevent the frost
from injuring the plants. Do you think
the saine rneans could ho adopted advan-
tageously in Lowver Canada'?

8. Do you suppose that other grain crops
tFhould lie culti'ýated in preference ta, wheat,
and for ivhat reason 1

9. Would you recommend, the exten-
sive culture of the potato; what variety
would you prefer; and whieh particular
varieties are least liable to, disease, and
what mode of cultivation do you find an-
swcrs best for the crop'?

10. Do you think that; turnips, mangel-
wriirzel, beets, carroes, and parsnips, might
bie eultivated advantageously, and which
would bc the most productive and profit-
able 1

11. What variety of Indian-corn would
be the rnost profitable Io cultivate, and
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would it he .nore profitable tlîan the roots
innumerated in the last Il Query Il"

12. What are the wvceds most preva-
lent in your part of the country, ivhat,
means are takien to destroy thiei, and what
would you suggest to get rid of thein 1 Is
sunier faliow caiculated Io efflýct that
object,-is it much practiccd, and, wilh
what results ?

13 WVhat other suggestions %vouId yen
make tapon the above"I Queries" generally,
or on any ether subject relative to Agricul-
tural improvement'?

We have the honor to be
Sir,

Your înest obedient servants,
ALFIRED Pl.YSONEAULT,

President.
ADAm FERIi..
A. N. MORIN.
HECTOR, L. LANGEVIN.
F. A. LARocQuE,.

Wiýt. EVA-.NS, Sr.c. L. C. A. S.

THE AGRIOULTURAL JOURNAL

In the original articles prepared for this
Journal, as weil as in the selections, the
Editor does ail in lais power 10 make the
Journal usefuil to the agricultural commu-
nity of Canada, without even thinking of
nny distinction between flarmers on ac-
conrt of their origin. H1e is perfectly
aware that the sil, the climate, the in flu-
cruce of the sun, and the aîmosphere, the
main, the dew, the frost, and the snow are
the same for farmiers of ail origins, and
thiat the soil will generally yield a pro-
duce proportionate to the skillful applica-
tion of capital and labor to ils cultivation
and management, whether this application
i by English, Frencha, Irish, Scotch,

Dutchi, German, or American farmers.
The Editor from, a long experience is con-
vinced that there i only one good. mode
of draining and ploughing land in Canada
where the soit is cf equal quality, that the
systemn tla is best for the cuitivation of
creps, wvil1 be the xnest advantageous to be
pdopîed by farmers of aIl enigins, that there

is a certain systein te he ohserv'ed in t1e
breeding, 1beding, and mnanagemnent of
animais, whicli te nake thern profitable.
is as necessary for the faniners of French
as of Englislh origin. The management
of the dairy, so as to make good cheese
and butter, must be uniform avith the En-
glishi and Frencha Canadian farmers; or at
least, the bcst mrode of mannging milk,
se as to pro(iuce the greatest cplantity, and
hesý quality of cheese and butter from.
it, avili be the inost advantageous fo>r far-
mers of ail enigins to adopt. This is net
the time to alloiv prejîidice 10 prevent our
adopting improvements froni wvhatever
quarter they are proposed to us, if we can
be convinced titat their adoption would be
advantageouts. The Editor of this Jour-
nial avould be most happy to receive coin-
alîtinîeations and to pulisii thena, fromn
any friends of agriculture, avho conceive
that they ean su-gest improved modes of
farming for te Canadian farniers, that
avould be preferabie, and miore suitable for
thera titan the systein lie recommends In-
deed lie shah do ail iii his pover to
recoinmml any real improvements tlhat
may be proposed, froni wliatever quar-
ter theycerne. There is another objection
made, that the translation of Enghishi mbt
Frencha, cannot bie se good or se agreenlile
te Canadian Iàrmers, as if originally avnitten
in French. This may bce the case te a
certain extent, and the Editor regrets ex-
tremecly that lie is net sufficienîly acquaint-
cd witli the French language te write iii
that language for the Agricultural Journal.
However, avhen there is a geod translator
who understands boîla languages perfectly,
avhichi is the case witli the gentleman en-
gaged at prescrnt as translator, there cari-
net be aay difficulty in making the English

iet perfectly good Frencha. A literai
translation aveuld nôt of course be suitable,
but a translater of good education, can al-
avays inake Englisli into good French if lie
takes the trouble te do se.. The Editor is
cautious in original articles 1<> make thein
as plain as possible, and in selecting te
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elîoose those thiat are plaini anul easy to un-
der.-tand and translate. Tiiere may bo
sonue terms made use of occasionally thiat
wvould ho difficult tu Caniadian farniers, but
the translator lias always in lus powver to,
have thera clearly explained. Tfhe Editor
is most anxious that every sizgýesîion and
information thai appears ii tlle Agri-
cultural Journal salbe as suitable and
useful tu Caîtadiant as tu Englishi farmers,
but lie %vil1 tuot admit thiat what uvould be
a good systeni of husbandi'y for one Ç/c
wvould n>t bc so for anoîher, provided tlîey
are placed in the saine circurustances, as
regards ciate, soul, and unarkects.

A fariner, wvho bias flot sufficient capital
cannot, perhaps, adopt ail the iînprove-
iiients iluat one wlio lias suiflicienit capital
can do, but duis circuinstance uvilli ot mnake
a deflèctive s'ys'teni of hus-,baindry a pod
onp, nor a grood systelîl a bad one ; fiariners
who, havit tIe meails do0 slot always prac-
tice a good systei of agriculture, wlîile
others who niuy flot ]lave nuucli incans,
en * dctvour Io> do so. It viii undoubtedly
act as a grreat check to improvenient in
this counitry, if tuec idca is entertained îliat
the systeun of liîusb«nndry tiat uvotild lie
iîuitall and profitable for the fariners of
one race to, pracitiice, uvould not l>e proper
for thiose of anoîhier race or oiin. Let
thiose who, can offer iiseful suîazeéstioiis or
information on thue -,;tbject of agriculture
coulc foriward and do se, aîd tie coluiuins
of Iblis Journal s-hall -ilaIs he open te,
Ilhen so, long zis tue present Editor uvili
have ihie powver Io do :so. Disicussion, if
cavied on in a good s-piriIý will ulways bo
productive of good. Lot parties wio,
nuay nlot bc saîis-fued with thue French
Agricultural Journal point out whierein it
iii defective uînd fouuinlc<r due Cin-
dian farrneî's. Byx pointîille ent tue finulis
and defecîs, every ese~rtiou iill ho mnade
te reniedy thecr. The agricutur;il pluiula-
tin of Canada, w'iiout distinction. elîoituld
lhave offlv eule coîninion iinterczt we far as

regads griultreal] ahi otiltt lie unhiied
in thecir efforts Io prumiote its iru proenients,

and secuire its înterest.s. We should never
forget tîtat the farmer, whoever lie niay be,
who, brings the largest, (uaniity, and best

iqîîality of produce to mnarket, will obtain
Ille grcatest aniount of moiîey for it. The
system of liusbandry, therefore, that %vill
yield the largesi quantity, and best quatity
of produce, if the expenditure is judiciously
appi 'cd, anid flot too great, %vill certainly be
the best to practice for every farmer i
Lower Canada, oîherwise it would be use-
less to recommend irnproved systemas of
husband.ry.

The Miles and Regulations of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society, as they stand,
revised hy ant Act of the Legislahîire Iast
Session, and by the Special General Meet-
ing of the Society on the 20tu of March

l:shall ho puhhished in the July number
of the .Journais, together with a correct
list of the actual memnbers of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society. This delay
is mnade in order Io -ive gentlemen, wliu
desire to, bc inembers (if the Society, ait
opportunîty of paying their subscription as,
meînbers, effber at the offlice of the Society,,
No. 25 Notre Damie Street M.Nontreal, or
by letter addresscd tu tlle Secrctary tîtrougli
tlle Post Office. Tiiere are inany naines
of menhlers on tie stibse.ipt*ion ltloif'
Ille parties wishi tu continue incînhers of
tue Society, wvill have to pay thecir stib-
scîi ption forthivili, or tul cr naines Canliot
appear iii the li.st Io be publlisihed. A
copy of the Journîal for the nionilu of July
shall ho sent to any gentleman wbo, hecoînes
a nîcînher, and %vlio is flot alrcady a suh-
çcriber Io the Journal, iii order that sucu
momber mnay have a copy of the Rules
aund Regullations of the societv. It ivili
flot ho nocessary to send ant extra COPY tu,
parties who are subserihers to the Journal.
Truvo potinds ten Ahilling, cîîrrency. is the
subse-rllptli of a Lifei\-Menuber, five ll-
in2S four a annial uneinher.

",\IVl)îy %:pelk hIe tritili %vu1îeu tlîoV say
Ille îhey despi-se riches ai.id preferîneit. boi
they ineat the riches anti pre.ferinoîmi pusj-
sessed by other meie
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It wvil1 be eefrom Ille address of the
laie President of the Lowver Canada Agri-
cultural Society, what a larg~e cuantity of
elover seeds have been sold ini Montît.al
die present sprin-pcrhaps as much as,
lias been sold in the tlhree previous years
put together. The quantity of turnip), car-
rot, parsitip, xangel-wurzel, andi etiier
farm seeds, thiat hiave been sold, are iii-
creased in the sanie proportion. IVe
wvouId observe, thiat iIIaIy f.armner.s have
raised sorne of ilhese secds for their oivni
uise, particularly in the B-asteru Town-
ships; and *a large quanîiîy niust have
b)een sold in Quebec, and other towns.
\Ve have been estiimaztiing that ii quan-
tity of clover seed sold in thlis llcisrbbiourliood
mnust hav'e cost nearlv £6000. The
timothy seed soived ivith Ille clover sced
mnust have cost more titan tbe latter, and
tlius wve arrive at a large amouiit paid for
these seeds by farmers. As Io t'le fiînothy
Seed, evcry fariner ilght have ià f lis o wil *
The quanfity) of ollher farmn seeds sold
inust also amiotnt to a verv cosiderable
sum, if we are to ug hY tlle qualntity

2old by Ille ,zeedsmîan of dIe Society, Mr
George Shephercid. These are Ille best
possible proofs of the progrcss of agiicul-
tural improvement. Parties may imagine
what thecy please, but we are confident,
from wbat, wvel have- seen, that thiere Las
been more of the seeds we have caume-
raîed above, purcha-ed and sovtn tkiis
Spring, in the settled portions of the Dis-
trict, of ïMontreal, thian in any - ectioni of
Nord.i America, of ihe sane extent.
This faet is very satis-fictory, as the ne-
gleet of "oiving clover and grass-seeds, and
of cultivating greeni cro-ps, lierciofore, iva-,
one of the greatest (lefects in the agriculture
of Lowver Canada.- There is another fact-
thiat the advantages %vhlich, nst folloiv-
these îïniprovements in Our 53-stein of lis-
bandry are of vasî;ly more importance thian
axiy possible advanage that oeufl have
beezi derived frein any Exhibitions or
Cttle tSiots, wvbich the Loîver Canad-a
Airricuhtural S--ociety could ]lave lield Up
to this finie. Improve thze ]aride and atig-
muent Ilic provender irst. and a g0od siock
of aninial-, inas be kept for l'xibilitionis.
but siot h)efc>re.

The anec ut is ani Illustration cf a Devon Bujll. epicdl froem the Farnice
Magm zinie. Thuis Ibreo.d of caîitte is neot miuclivokrze n luLoivr Canaida, but in IYTpj><lr
Cana'-da and Ille Unifedl Staîes tlucv appear to i lie igluly prized. W'e %votilu re-
cenunenCId tbis brecidI tllîbc atteiltion (if flrnr.a ir trial 'llould be givein to ilîcîzi.
'lnd wve bellieve iliev would he fornmed a useful aind sutbebrevd of caitc- fiw Lower
Caniada. W.ci il-n uc ax t1iat Iîhc.V %old. lie pireferrc'd te ail whlerï. buit ihzey rnit
<onui part (if our sto1C1k ùf Neat CltIle'..
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RAISING AGRtICULruIIAL SEEI)S IN
CA1NA I)A.

A large amount is annually paid by
farmers in Canada for imported seeds,
when the sanie description of seeds miglit
be raised here, not only In supply the
wanf s of'tis country but for exportation.
It might be advanfageotis te, change some
seeds, rather than sow our own, but we
niight grow the seeds to excliange for
others, as seeds groiva in Canada miglit
answver better in otiier countries, than their
owvn. The climate of Canada is favorable
for growing small seeds, such as fliose of
1fax, hemp, clover, lucern, turnip, mangel-
wurzel, beets, carrots, par.-nips, mustard,
onion, and almost every secd sown in
gardens, and seeds grown in the country
-would be much more certain than many
that are imported. Fia-.- t.eed mighît be
growvn to a great extent, as thiere is an
uniimited demand for it, aiid il wvould pay

the farmer better than wheat. ilemp
seed miglit also be grown, and wvould lie
sure to find a market. Uifortunately the
hemp seed at present f0 be hiad te purchase
here, is generally unfit for soiving, and that
prevents many froni attenipling te culti-
vate hemp. lf we were te commence
raising heinp seed, we mniglit then bie sure
of our secd. There are many products
nhighit lie raiscd in Canada, that would
greatly increase the value of the returns
obtained from. the lands, if farmers wvould
only give attention to them. Larg,,e quan-
tities of Etiglisli, Frencli, and Dutcli clover
seeds have heen imported hy Mr. Shcp-
herd, the scedsman of the Loiver Canada
Agricultural Society, wvithiin the last thrc
years, and this year the supply wvas flor
short of the demand for it. From, these
seeds, we miglit raise some here, and it
would)e very desirazble toe o. It might
be very proper tn continue to import a new
supply, and te maise our seed 'from this
fresh supply-lest the continuai snwing
from, sced growvn here, nîighit cause it Io
degencrate. WVe have ne dotiblt, liowevcr,
tha: b adopting Ibis plan of raising our

SALT, LIME, SOOT, AND) ASIlES.
In England tlîey find if Worms or slugs

attack thle ycung wheat plants, that to
sow four or five bushels of sait per acre,
early of a moist niorning, is a certain
remedyr. Lime and sait mixed together
af flic rate of two bushels of the former to
one of the latter, and kiept for some limie
tuuder cover, repeatedly stirred up with a
shovel, is an excellent fertilizer, applicd
at the rate of frora 30 In 50 bushels of the
mixture te, the arpent. We have no doulit,
but that this application would pay thle
farmer here, if sait and lime could bic had
on any thing like mnoderate ternis. Iii
England, they top-dress crops ivith soot,
asiies, lime, or s.aIt and lime. Soot and
Sai mixed, aud applied at the rate of froiin
8 to, 12 bushels of eacli to the acre, tfie;whed
or deeply plouglied in, is one of the most
powerful of ail manures for carrot-s. It is8
considered a gond plan In steep cari-ct seed
in a mixture of water and saltpefre--Q3
quarts of water In 1 pound- of saltpetre)
for a short lime previous te, sowing, but no:
Sn long as te injure the seed. 0f course
the quantity of steep required, vould lie iii
propo rtion te the quanfity of secd. The
rzeed wvlîcu laken out of stcep miglit ie
dited ivitit gypsum. A sýtcep of soine kind,
is reconmmended for ail seeds. A wvcak
solution of saltpetre, (nitrate cf soda for
barley), or cummon salit; and the seed may

see(I from clover groîvn dircctly from irn-
ported seed, we sliould lic abile tn prevent
any fendency te degenerate in our clover
crops. There is a difficulty in seperating
thle seed by common mode cf îlîrashing,
but ve. have seen ai the Exhibition of
Syracuse, machinery attaclied Ie a thrasli-
ing milI for fhrashing and cleaning clover
seed, that ivas said te answver perfectly
welI, and there is nothing te, prevent us
froni hiaving Ibis description of machinery.
W~e li(pe ibis malter -%vill receive due con-
sideration from ait truc friends cf Agricul-
tural prosperity, as il is one, cf great con-
sequence te faruners.
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be mixed wvith lime or asiles to dry theni
for sowing. For clover or grass see(ls,
the solution should be iveaker, and
tluey should he dried for soving tvithî
gypsum. Solis that are clover-sick-, or
dea the cloyer soon faits ttpon, may
be improvedl for this plant by draining
and deep plougliing, and z-owing with the
clover seed from 1.1 to 92 ct. of gypsum,
particularly if the gypsum or suiphate of
lime does flot exist naturally in the soul.
It is said, that if common coal, or other
ashles sprcad on the choyer or lucern. pro-
motes their growvth, gypsum may be secure-
ly applied. Nitrate of soda is yused as a
îop-dressing for spring corn, at the rate of
11 e wt. per acre, and saipetre at Ille rate
of 1 cwt. per acre. It is particularly
reconmended for barley. These top-
dressings do best on dry or lighit soils.
Ditch-scrapîngs, pond mud, and weed
heaps, ivith whieh one -bushel of sait is
mixed ivith each square yard, is said to
be the very besi dressing for potatees on
dry or gravelly soils. Mangel-ivurzel
seed should be carefuhly selected. If the
seed of the common garden beet is sown,
the crop will he far inferior to that which
ivould be produced frein the eeed of Ille
large field varýieties of înangel-wvurzel.
The long.red varicty i, lest for deep strong
soul, andi the yeilo)tv glile and red globe is
best for Il-fht or gravelly soius.

FI1 AX.

Thiere is nit preseaut evcry encouragemecnt
to farmers Io cultivate flax te a certain
extent. Even for the seed, we have lio
doubi but ht tvrnld pay hieter thanl wheat
in many instances,. The- seed would
require careful management te save and
dry it properly. ..Canada is very favorable
for tbis, our clinmate is se dry generaàhly. X9Ve
hope that some of our merchanits tvill import
some Russiari flax seed next spring.
Whaerc the object is jeo raise seed offly,
the Canadian or Amucrical ,-eed will
answcer, but where the fibre is requircd, Ille
Ruian iieed is kest. It is coniputed that

animais that gct a portion«*of oit coke, or
linseed with thecir food, their muanure is
irnproved to the extent of haîf the value of
the oit cal<e or linseed consumned. This
fact, is very encouraging to farmers to groiv
linseed as food for animais. It is aise said
tbat land manurcd ivith the dung of animais
fed ivitlî a portion of oit cake or linseed,
will showv the improvement beyond ocher
manure, for tlîree or four years.

We have received by the spring ship-
ping, the London IlFarmners' Magazine"~
up to Mardi last. Each number contains
twvo beautifully executed copper plate en-
gravings of first class animais, and occasion-
ally the portrait ofsome eminent agricultur-
ist. This Magazine is nlot inferior to any
agricultural periodical oftIle present day. It
aiso advocates the interests of ugricultur-
ists in a very abile manner. The articles
that appear in this inagazine are alwvays
gond, ani can be relied upon. IVe do nlot
say that tlle Eng islî system of husbandry
can be adopted exactly hiere ini ail its
branches, but any man who understands,
any thing of their 1)ractice of agriculture,
cannot fail to be instructed by reading this
ma,!m.zine. We have zilra recelved a fewv
other new %vorks fur the Ihbrary.

The ilhrec la.Q? numbers of Ile Trans,,ac-
tions of Ile HighIland and Agricultural So-
ciety of Scotland have been kindly for-
warded to the Lower CaaaAirriculturai
Society, hy Johnl Hall Mx Ell Esq., the
secrcltar*v of the Fairmers' Society'. Thiese
ntnmbcr, are up te M1ardi last. The %vliole
of the ncw scries are noiv in the Lihrary
of the Lowcr Canada Agricuhtural1 Society;
tmp to, the month of March, 1851, anid cOën-
tain a vast arnotint of the niost valuable
itiformaiion. The articles prmbished, in
the "lTransactions" have the strong re-
cornînendation of coming te us from one
of tlie oldest Agricultural, Societies in ex-
istammce, and from a s,-uciety wio, have done
muci to bring the Agriculture of Scotland
te the high siate of irnprgpvçnient it is in
ut prescrit.
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As a proof that a cevering- of snow pre-
serves plants in Lower Carfada, wve lcft a'
fewv smnall savoy cabbages out ini the gar-
den during last winter, without any cover-
ing, but the snoew, and they tvere perfectiy
safe and goed titis spring. We liad aIse
cabbage staiks left iii file garden w-lere,
they grew, and titis spring, more titan hiall'
of thein produced sprcuts fit for the table,
and soîne of theni have sprouts upon them
now. \Ve have ne dotîbt titat if proper
mieans were adopted, vegetables miglit, be
preserved during ivinter itere, with muchi
less trouble titan is supposed. Tee great
a degree of hteat is as injurious te ntost
vegetables as toc ntuch cold. If we could
manage se, as te, preserve thein in a teni-
perature of about 30 degrrees, wve should
succeed better titan in a temlperature above
or heleiv titis.

We beg te (direct attention te the extract
ivhich %e copy front ",Stephen's Book cf
the Farîn." In regard Io liquid manure
we have alwvays entertained the samte
opinion as iMr. Stephiens, viz :thiat the
mnost economical wvay of saving it is, by
Iittering flic animaIs constantly wiîiî straw,
wvhiclh will be sure te, imbibe miost of the
liquid manure. And shouid tliere ho
anv saved ini a liquid suite, it cau ho
best cnifp!oyed by being poured eve' tlie
dung, or compost hîeap as it is coliected.
As Mr. Stephens observed %vlîat rnanure
is found in the liquid, is so, mucli taken
frein file solid mianuire, which of course
leaves the latter cf iesi value. A good
bedding of straiv is îîcsayfor tile cnt-
fort of our catile in this cimate ln winter,
and if this is provided for titeni, there i,,
no) botter means of saving b oth liquid and
soi i manuire ; and this etnpîcyment of the
straw is îîccessary te, maintaîn lite fertility
ofîh fl]and thiet produced the straw. We
recommend Ilile whioie cf itis exNti-aict te Ille
attention cf or farmiers. Tite liqîîid mi-zii
tire shoultl ha -aved by -ail iiteausi, but the
question is, 11oV haitis h)e donc e t ie
grentest iivailtci-ee.

We have received the 19 ntumberi of
&,Tite Fariners' Guide te Ille scientifie prac-
tice of Agriculture," bylienry Stephens,
F. R. S. E., assisted by Professer Norton,
M. A., Yale Collegel N ew Hlaven, and
published by Leonard Scott and Co., NTew
York, and sold in Mivontreal by Mr. Dawson,
Booksellor, Place D'Armns, from ivhoni
ive have receiveil the numbers. Tite
ivork aitogetiier is one highlly interest-
ing, and sheuld be in every farmers' librarv.
It is an excellent book of reference, as
weil in Canada as iii Britain, and any
farmner who reads it cannot fail te be uise-
fiuly instructed. The prejudice of Agi-
cultîîrists against ivhiat they terni "B1ook-
Farming" is a great absurdity. We feel
persuaded that it is Book,-Farming ihat lias
created such an interest on tlic subject of
Agriculture witluin the last few years, and
that our best inmprevements in liusbandry
have been produced by the great circulation
of Agricultural Books and Periodicals.

AGRW'.ULTURZAL REP>ORT FOR 31AY.
Tite monîhi of May ivas unusually cciii.

There was net more titan three or four
ivarmi days during the niontiî. Up te the
lSth, flhe ]and ivas iii very good working
conditiot, but there, -was considerable falis
of rain fri that finie te the 3Oth, and we
f'ear that oui leavy' dlay -oils, nd on aiw
soils titat wcre not l'eil draîncd, the spring
sown seed niust hav'e sufl"c"ed te sone
extent. Heavy fialis of main on aiiy land
zîot tlîoroughi drained, iminediateiy afler
iley are son-Vn is generaily injurious, par-
tir-uiarlv in this countrv, wliore the suc-

l. inhent and draught are se greai.

Fresht worked soils, that are saturated %vith
nioisture, w~heîî exposed to fic stimmer
hecat, of Canada, becoine so hard and
hked, ihiat it is iulpcý>ible for planuts Io

ibrive in Iien).
Thte titifavourable state of file %veather,

lias greatiy retar<led the spring %vork ini

.renerai. Farmlers were unwilling te lueur
flie risk of sctving ail their ivheat before
tti, '201.1l of 11ay. ai tie con.wqiience is,
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that in very many.instances the land ivas1
unfit to sow, up to the end of May. We
hope the damage donc ivili flot be so ex-
tensive as we appreliend il to, be. We
hiave no doubt it would be a good plan
wlien the soit becomes dry, where corn
lias been sown, to pass the harrow over it ,
except in cases'wliere grass-seeds have
heen sown with the grain. The Carmer
%%ll be able to judge whietlier lie should
make use of a heavy or liglit harrow for
this work. It wvi1l lonsen the soil, and
aithougli it niay destroy sorne of the yotung
plants, we art; convinced that it would
have a good effcct. 0f course, it shouid
be caref ully executed, and such an imple-
ment made use of as would be tlîe most
suitable for the purpose.

In the otd country it was çon..idered
very beneficiat to fait sown wheat, te, tar-
rov it wvetl in spring, and it ivas wiîh this
harrowving that the grass-seeds were
genecrdUy sown. The system. of drilling
wheat; and bartey, now so, commonly
adopted in Britain, is ivith a vicw te be
able to stir thie soit betiween te rows of
plants, and 10 keep it cdean fron wveeds. In
thîs country of eccasional heavy falis of
rain, succeeded by extreme hie, tlie soit
wouid require stirring about the 'plants, as
long as it ivas practicabie to let in. the air
and devs for the heatthy nourishment of
the plants. It is easy to perceive in a
garden, the good effects of stirring the soit
about plants in the dryest weathier, and it
wviII have an equalty good efflect in the
field. Where choyer or grass-seeds have
been sowvn, however, the liarrcov cannet
be made use of witlî safety upon the
growving crop. We believe, that several
neiv varieties of ivheat have been sown
this year, and we hope the results may be
reported, for the benefit of Agriculturists.
It would be very desirabte that farmers
wvouId report any circumstances that miglit
occur in their practice, that; would be use-
fulto1 their brothier farmers. The period
for sowing turnips is now very near, ana
a full crop is so very difficuit, te realize that

farniers should adopt every reasonable pre-
caution to prevent flic ravages of tlie tur-
nip fly; soot scattered over the young
plants is said to hc a sure remedy against
the fly. In Englatîd tlicy have càbbage
plants ready to 611 up empty spaces in the
turnip field ; wvhy shouli we flot do so
licre? It is a great advantage in agricul-
ture 10 be prepared for any contingencies
that înay liappen, anI there is ne doubt it
ivould be possible to a considerabie ex-
lent.

Faîl wvheat lias succeeded admirably in
Lower Canada this year, perhaps better
tian in Upper Canada, or the U nited States.,
We saw fait wtîieat, thîls year groîvn in
drills, by Major Campbell of St. Ilelaire,
îliat wvas about 18 incItes in heiglît, the
l5tlî cf May. XVe betieve it would be
difficult 10 find Cati wvlieat of more luxuriant
growth at the saine period of the season1.
If fait wvheat is saf'e from rust, we arc
persuaded it may be growvn successfully la,
Lower Canada by sowving in time, and in
dritls. If farmners do flot cult.ivate properly
for it, and sow in time, thîey hiad better flot
îry it. Wc may have înany difficuties ta
contend with, but wve are persuaded they
may be overcome or mitigated ia a consi-
derable degree, but it is necessary for us tu
understand te science and art cf Agrictil-
turc, la order to, pradtice il successfulty.
We do not know to wliat extent tlîe slugs
and %vire-wvorm. have injured the groiving
crops titis sprîng, though ive are certain
some injury lias been donc. WVe k-now a
piece of lanîd that ivas ploughied hast fal,
after meadow, that a part cf itl had been
top-dressed iast spring with farm-yardl
dung. It ivas sowvn wvith wvheat the l2th
cf last April, and the plant appeared very
healthy the beginning of May. About the
2Oth of the month, there was scarcely a
plant tcf: by the grub on thxe part wherc
the meadow had been top-dressed last
spring, wle on lthe remainder, and on a
few perches ploughed tItis spring, there,
wvas scarccly any dnage donc. The
land -Nvhere the grub à;. 1 destrcyed ait the
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young plants, wvas well harroved on thc
27th of May, and wve bave neyer before;
seen land so infested with the grub.. About'
four busqheis of sait ivas then spread upon
an arpent, and black-sea wheat harrowed
in. If the sait does net destroy the grulb,
the second sowving will have no chance of
success. This circumstance deserves some
consideration. The manure put on in
8pring uiny have been the cause of pro-
ducing the grtib, and the ploughing of the
land in the fail protected them in the soil.
If a good dressing of sait liait been appli-
cd before the land ivas plouglied last fal,
ive believe there wvould flot have been any
grubs. XVe shall report the result of this
experiment. Iningand they sowvturnips
and rape broadcast to be fed off by stock
in the autumn, and the land is thea sowvn
with whient. TIhey also sowv turnips, in the
*latter end of May, amongst beans that have
been drilled 27 inches apart. They have
a large stock of cabbag,,,e plants on hands to
1111 up vacancies in turnips, in order that
the land may flot be wvaste, and to secure
sorte kind of crop for stock. There is no
country on earth where farming i,, more
attended to, that the greatest possible pro-
duce may be raised front the land. Trhere
is nothing to, prevent us doing ail these
things. We might sowv turnips tvith beans,
and fill up vacancies la the turnip drills
with cabbages. In England they sow buck-
wheat to plough la as green mnanure, and
what is to, prevent us doing sol Rape
and turnips are also sown somnetimes, and
ploughied in as mianure. By soiving these
seeds here after the middle of .Juiy, they
might escape the fly, and they could be
ploughed in about the lst of October, and
might be partly fed off before plouglîing, if
required, for the farmers stock. There
are very many plans that might be adopt-
ed in Canada, that would ho a great im-
provement in agriculture, and which would
flot require any great expenditure. We
content ourselves with haif crops whien
we might have full crops at- litie more ex-
pense. The appearance of the mefadows

and pastures is a7s favorable as could be
desired, althoughi it has been rather cold
for a very tusearient grovth,--and ton
muell ivet in many places. If the wveather
is favorable for the future, ive inay yet
have very good crops, ivhere the seed haà
flot been injurcd by wet. Fromn ail ac-
coutits-ve have seen, we are flot in a NVorse
position, at this moment, than our neigh-
bors, West or South of us, in regard to
the prospect of good crops. The markets
are w~ell supplied with butchers' meat,
dairy produce, grain and gaýrden produce,
anid thie prices cannot be complained of,
iviien we hear of the prices in <the British
Isies. iBarley, oats and eggs, are in good
demand for the neighboring states. If it
were flot for the demand for the latter
country, these articles ivould flot seil for
much in our markets. The month of June
is the time for farmers to, chec.k the growth
of weeds, and flot allowv them to rob the
cultivated and useful plants. We hope our
next report will be a favorable one.

31ST MAY.

We give in this number the ground plan
of the American Barn, the elevation of
wvhich. appeared in the May number, but
as the plan may be better understood by
having the elevation with the ground plan,
we copy it again in this number.

To the .Edit or of thte Agricultural JourWl.
STR,-I need not tell you that this is an

excessively rainy day, and likely to do great
damage to the crops la tliis part of the country,
as the fields are in many places covered with
water, aiid wviil prodiice effeets that wiil re-
qiire the practical application of a story 1 arn
going to tell you.

It so happened, a good many years ago,
that an English fariner came over the border
to one of those hiring markets> that took place
in Scotland in tlie spring of the year, where
hie hired a Scotch ploughman, who, of course,
appeared at bis new horne in due titne, and
hiad comnmitted to his care a pair of horses
wvith. ail their accoutrements for farm, labour.
The master, having occasion to beave home

iso
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for two days, told the mnan wvhat work shouli
be done against the lime he camne back.
When he came home, he asked the man if
lie lîad got his -,vork donc; yes, says the
mn)t and 1 had some time te spare, but 1
saw the peas were needing angering, 80 1
angered the peas. Angered the peas! said
the mnaster, whiat (Io you mean ? corne and
show nie wvhat you have donc. Wlien they
came to thc field the master got into a égreat
rage wihen lic saw tliat the wvhole field hiad
been harrowed : thiere were the peas, somoe
with tlieir heads knockecl off sorne covered
with earth, others with their roots laid bare,
in fact bhings Iooked so ili for the lime being,
ibat the poor -man %vas only allowed te keep
his place, on promising never to meddle with
anytbiiig about the place again, until lie wvas
ordered. The result, however, was very dif-
ferent from wliat thîe master expccted, as it
turned ont to be tlic best crop of peas lie
ever liad, and a great: deal better than bliat
of any cf hisz neighbors. The fariner often
told the story and alwvays concluded %vith I
neyer forget te aniger the peas.î1

Now, Mr. Editor, 1 k now that sachi a prac-
blce %vill be objected te by the getierality of
farmers in Lower Canada; thîcy will say the
like of Iliat may do in Eugland or Seotland,
but it wvill neyer do here ; but 1 know it vill
do liere, and even wvhen tbc plants have
grown te a considerable iength. There are
many of the readers of the Journal who wvill
remember, that in 1847, the pca crop failed in
rnany places ia Lowver Canada, from bhc
excessive lîeavy nains that fell in spring and
early summer. 1 cbscrved a field 1 had
was looking sickly, the lowver blades cf the
stemn had become yellowv, bhîey were cvi-
dently suffocating frein a bard crust that had
formcd on the surface cf the soi], whieh corn-
pletely excluded the air from the reots cf the
plants; the story cf "langering the peas"'
came intomy mind, and 1 sent a pair of ban-
rows and harrowed the wvhoIe field wvell.
My neiglibors, who had seen i-e do many

ooihtigs, such as ploughing a field two

crthree times in one year and neyer sowing it,
or sowving wheat in drills, declaned that bar-
rowingr the peas afterthey were fairly above
ilie ground, was the most foolish thing they
liad ever seen mne do; the result wvas a full
average crop, while several cf mny.neigh-
bers' fields yielded i-o crop iýt ail. You are

at liberty to make wlîat use of the above ycu
pleasee while 1 remain yours sincerely,

WILLIAM BOA.
Virtue Roadbead, 922nd. Mlay, 1851.

To destroy Ca lerpillars in Gcoseberrp Trees.
-Gather dust froin any turnpike road, and
shake it we]l amongst the trees, azîd the
caterpillars wvill incd,3,iately faîl Io the
groutcd. It is an excellent plait to dust the
trees twice or tliree timnes a wveek, aq it ivili
effectually prevent the Jodgment of cater-
pil lars.

AGRICULTURAL AND GARDEN
SEED STORE,

No. 0-5, NoTiw. DAbiE STREET,
Montreal.

r MESubseriber, SEEDSXAN te the LowEa
jCANýA»A AGICICUL'rURAL SociLTY, begs tu

ticquaint his friends and cuistiimers that hie bas
an extensive ossortrnent of AG RICULTURAL
andi GAI)EN SEEDS, and P"LAN*TS, new,
and of tbe best quality, whicb wili bo disposcd of
on as favourable terns as any person in the
trade. As ho obtains a larke portion cf bis Seedi
from Lawmon & Siens, of Edlinbtir!h, Seedsnwn tu,
the Highland and Agricultural Society of Scot-
landl, lie expects to be able to give general satis-
faction to ail wtho faivor bitan witb their custoni.

The following Seeds will be supplied to Agri-
cultural Societies on mnoderato termns, viz.--

Engli8h lied Clover; Dutch Red and Wloite
Clover; Lacern; Skirving's P1urpie Top Swedish
Tîîrnip; Laing's do. do>.; Skirving's Yellotw Bul-
lock Turnip; Long Reed Mangle Vurzel; Yel-
low Globe dIo.; Belgiuin WVhite Carrot; Attring-
bain Long Red Citrrot; Long Orange Carrot.

A large proportion of the Carrot Seed bas
beeti raised in Cansada and shown ait tbe late
Exhibition, for which a premiuin was awarded tu
the Subscriber.

Tîte Subscribcr bas alsc importerl Lydon's
Patent Spailes, Shovels. and Digging Foi-kg,
and hoe has aise an excellent collection of Garden
Tools.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Montreal, February 24, 1851.

GREAT SALE 0F SUPERIOR THO-
ROUGH BRED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Tucs subscriber bavint- more stock tban he can
well sustuin on bis farm, will offer at publie
auctien, about 30 head of his in-proved short,
born cattle, consisting o? bulîs, cows, beifers, and
beifer sud bull calves, on the 26th day of June
iiext, at Mis farm 2j miles from this, city.

It is known to brieders of imprnved stock, in
this country and Lii Canada, that the proprietor
of this herd, during fte past 12 years, bas through
tbe medium of imnortations froni Etigland, and
selections from ih*e best bierds ini tbis country,
spared nu expense to rear a bord of catile frein
wbicb superior animaIs could be safely drawn,
for imýprovemenit and crosses tapon otber herds.
Bis importations have .bee.n detived frume that
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eminent breeder, the late Thomnq- Bates, Esq., of
Kîrklevington, Yorkshire, England, which bord
it is well known bas recently been disposed of uit
publie sale by his adininistrators and dispersed in
mnany harads, and can no longer be resorted te as
a whole, l'or improvement. The annouincement of'
thaf. sale, created a groat interest, and ail short-
humn breeders in Eaagland scoanoal emutlous to
securo one or more of tîteso animais, to miaiglo
with tboel>loaad1 o? thoir own herds, anad ait the day
of salie, there avas fuound a!:senibled the largcst
audieac:e ever beore witriossed upon a siiliar
occasion. numnbering as wns sai<l froan 400 te 500J> son(b, uand nmong tlwns the breeders in Eng-
land, andl sevoral fr-oan iaîher countries, some of
the animais briagimag prices that seeaied incredi-
hIe to, nana..

In the laurd now offi-red for sale will be includ-
zd, the iaaaported Bull, I)uke of WVellingtoni,
anad the prcaaaiuan Bull, Moteor, these are l3ate's
balls, aad their repututioti as stock getters are
too wvol1 known to need aay comment. 1 amn,
hewever, aathorized by I)ewis F. Allen, Esq,, of'
liack Roick, miae of the most promînent breeders

ini this country, and who has had ample mens of
formniaag a judgaent, to say Ilthat in no instance
to hies knowliedgc, had these two balls been bred
te short hemn cows of othor bords, previnusly ian.
ported int the United Statps but what the proi-
duee wore superior ini general qualities te such

borde."
.The mest of the stock which is now off,*rcd for

sale, haave bocn bred freont these two buils,-and
the proprietor haritg a young Buil more remete-
)y conaaucted with that portion of tbe bord he
retaaas, (beîng about 14 ini number) caa spare
these t.we valuable Bulle. Thero will be in tbe
stock offered for sale, sevea young bulîs from, 8
months te about 2 ycars old, in addition tu, tbe
two named above, and the remainder of the stock
will bu c(>mposed of Cows, (most of tbem possess-
ed of extraordinary nailking qualities,) Heifer
and Houfer Calves. It is belicved thait no herd of
short borns-bas ever haeen offered for sale in this
country, exlaibiting more ef the valuaible cern-
binations o? qualities which, contribate tu make
up perfect animais.

A Catialogue centaining the pedigrees cf Ihese
animaIs, will bu ready tor delivery ait an early
period, in wbich the terans of tbe sale will be
particalarly stated. A credit will be given frorn
6 te 18 aaoaths. Gentlemen are iavited te ex-
amine tho bord at their convenience.

G. VAIL.
TROY, New York, lst Marcb, 1871.

MATTHEW MOODY,
MANUFACTURER OF

THRASHING MACHINES, REAPING ÏMA-
CHINES, STUMI> AND STONE EX-
TRACTORS, ROOT CUTTERS, RE-
VOLVING AND CAST-STEEL HORSE
RAKES. PATENT CHURNS, WAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &c.»

l' ,ME Subseriber bas been employed since 1846
iin manufaacturing bis improved THRASH-

1NG.BMACHINES, with Morse powcers. Me was
awarded the higbest Prize at the Terreboane
County exhibition after competitien with mainy
others. They have thrashed and cleaned, with 2
horses, from 100 te 124 minets of Wheat per da-Y,
u~nd irona 200 te 250 of Oats, and- have given uni-

versai satisfaction. Heguiarantees alpureliasers4
for any receurse by ]?aige &. Ce., o? Meaitreal,
who ailege having a pitent for these mnclînes,
datcd Docember, 18481 ani warrants tbemn equal
te, any mado here or elsewlaere, for efficiency and
durability.

One <i' lis Jleaping 'Machines may ho seea nt
Kerr's Ilote, St. Lawrence Street, prie £25).

Having lately erected new andi enlarged W'orlas
for the above articles, lie %vili execate promptly ail
orders in bis line.

Thrasliiaag M-ilîs constantly on bnnd. Two se.
cond band Milis, in warranted order, cboap for
casha.

Tamasaiaag Mills repaired, and f'anishiag work
dune.

Ageney in Montrenl, at 1.udd's Fouaadry, Grif-.
flntoain; in Sr. Anadrews, L. C., at Mar. Henry
Kempley's.

TeREONNE, Aîîgaast, 1850.

AGRICULTURAL WARED OUSE.
T H LE Subscriber bas constantly on hand,

ISa mples of various kinds of AGRicuL-
TURAL ImpLiE3iNTs, among- which will be founci,
Ploughs, Cultivators, Seeci Sowers, Straw Cut-
ers, Corn Shellers, Subsoil Ploughs, Vegetabie
Cutters, Thermometer Churns, Horse Rakés,
&c. &c. Expected by the opening of the Navi-
gation, a large assertment of Cast Steel Spadea
anîd .Shovels Cast Steel Huy and Manure 'Sork
Hes, &c. &c.

Agent for Sale of St. Onge"s Patent Stump
Extra ctor.

P. S.-Any kind of Farming Implernents fur-
nished to order, on the most resnable terme.

GEORGE H1AGAR,
103, St. .Paul Street.

Montreai, isi. April, 1851.

T ]JE AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL AND
TRANSACTIONS 0F THE LOWER

CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, in
the French and Engl,-ish languages, will hereafter
be pubiished by the Subscriber, to whomn ail Com-
MUNICATIoNS relative to SUnSCaRETIONS, ADVER-
TISEMENTS, and ail business matters coîrnected
,with the past or forthcomîng volumes of the
Journal, must be mnade.

'1'he Journal centains 32 pages Montbly, is
published at $1 per annum, and any one obtain-
ing saew Subseribers, on remitting $4, will be en-
titied to Five Copies of the Journal for one 3'ear.

Agents and Subseribers are required to remit
immediately to the Publisher the amlount due the
Society. Aise, aCORRECT Lxs-rof SUB3SCRiBEis
ini their respective Localities.

' esponsibie Agents wanted to canvass for the
SNeW DROP, AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL, and other
Works, te whoni a liberal Commission will be
ailowed. ROBERT W. LAY.

193, Notre Darne Street, M3on.treal.


